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We have undoubted authority foi faying, that af. 
,f«iri have .taken li$ alarming and unexpected turn. 
After Pnrffia, w hh the concurrence of England, had 
proceeded in the negotiation fcr genera] peace, and ' "'  ' * * .- -  'f*..-- *. - j,e

cherefore it M,nJt lifoly I at
. . "7

w,__ ^ _ by which th« czarina i» pat 
only to reflonr all fh* hai 0*k:o fram th« Tai^i,-but 
alfo to give OJ the C/itnea R.  tive Outturn P^cic. ,

Stpt. aj. I»aUt> iel£  <! uf the diet^tae propofjl 
for a treaty of commerce with .fruiu* -Waa brought 
upon the carpet), and if thi pUn lajd hcf-ire tbe diet 
* " ' '---  " :-   " ^ *edneed to a< truly

whole day. The pf Lzckcn revived

that he had maJe ntLmtile propoiTudns to'&ujia,' the 
minifter of (he. new emperor at .the court of Berlin 
delivered. K> M. d« HerUberg «n officiaTuote, that 
" Leopold would confiicr hunfrU bound to affift

I tike place 
deplorabl: fituux 
of wfiar w«j in <giuiion

iu
hither

a'rui n wai eJcorteJ through this city by ill the com
Bivtttieiof rrian, &ci Un paffirrg the grand place, a , -,.___. _ .  ......
y-iu/ig man obtef.viAg tile capuchins'on the march, the affect of ajfain in 
laid to a friend ol his " Oft <v4it /Mjf'fjjr* <tt^-t ------   -i-Vj _.:> :
Cafttim <j>d ^ firm far taw"  > Thofe d d C*pO- 
ciiint are,always thrtifting thernfclv'e* inr" tHii fingle 
fpeeeh   pmcurcd- hifrCa'fltD \n the face from a bye-

" Leopold wovild, confiJer hunTcU ,bo.und v> 
Raffia with aJV hjf force iti cafe he thould be attacked by Pruffia." *rt~ :-. !.-- : - »'*-'  ~t-.-t.. -«.- iJ

appearance of" peace', 
itMe prtpcntion for war.".«-..*-

. F I :

. .;> ™' ... ,
now nuking every par*.

AIR. " -;; 

thedeelfrev
-re fcrumfly ^ 

mu<» look fir fame other protcfior.

of city 
they

caule, te'.l upVjn trim un- 
anJ then dragged him 

to the prifjn'of fhe 
i.^othe i'"

Fixed air. ha« not onljya very powerful effeA » 
medicine, but .from k great aavanute* any-be de- 
rj-ed in economical -pntpofri. By wafhiog fete m«a» 
two*or three* rime* « day with water impregnated with 

if, it will be J^efcrvcd. petfefaly .fae^tfot ten.

 MI n«(e*v and the rop'iWic to th* court of Frane«, and 
JM. M >rflu, mini Ver plenipotentiary to rnat o»" Madrid. 

The plan of the treaty of cortmeree with the   - OfBerfi ' L   ---  -':--«-* 
to the marqa-.i 'e L.^ . 
«« SinJay iaft fct off'for Bvicriueti, a^.took with

in, _haa been approved of io theJiet, aVid few 
marqai* *e Lutchelini, the P'u'.fian envoy, who 
n Jay la ft fet of? for Bvicrtueti, «;«l.took with 

hi-n four Tujkt, wh>> w;re made .prtfbnen by the 
RuGant^and f^ve^ the nfclvti in Po'.inJ7'

d'of

x>n hi* bein^-delivered aptothrtn to be 
They.overpowered "ihc p«rd-, UAd 

him away f> the grand pUce, in the trflnt ot1 the 
de ViU*. where tJiey. had hrnvcBnfelli.'d nod hung up 
to the Untliorn poll, bu; tbe C ml brtaking, he fjeil 
half alit-e i> the ir^uaJ, aqd theA witht^e mod cln-

ar°- brguo to ching<r»^haf
« ..-••-,!

***** *
' << Immediately after tbe arrivil 6f our leet id tto 

hay oK-Wterthn/trri of thn miMith, they dUVmbaracd 
all their ficlt, aovjuntin^ TO 700 or 4ex>) the te*gtit;dft 
the cni'tc tault account lorrtii, 01 bet ore r : during jd 
day* they were out'it Tea,'they lotr. only 9 men by)

nibal barbarity, they lavv«U off hir heid with a h^ad- &-i-nef). "Mift ol the tirae itaVbecn tiken dp
fa-*; anJ, thciing it on.a broomfttrk thfc^carried it in 
iriu apb all round the town, and {ven-to'the congrefi 
door, where rh:y tlopped'io.difploy I:-.  Mr'; Vander- 
n<x>t~ihen axliueflcd them with the uunoll levant),1 and 
told t)tem that il he were to read tHcm for the recovery 
ol their liUfrty to nuke fur h an ufe of it, he fhoald 

abanHoiv chci»j but. it wat |he» no (ate lor «r« 
ir', and had there been any police in Bruflcli, tbe 

 tfjtr look up time enough \n hive preye/ittd it entire 
ly. The y.-Juth was <>( an unblemifhni character, »nd 
had been dilappoiriied in mirria^eby meant ol a capu 
chin friar, which occ<li»nrd him (o nuke the Ipetch 
he fo d-arly paid for he wai tropbyed in a cotton

and h« Hnrhert here.
6rr|ul.ir cirvumftMcr that thil 'unfortunate 

on thVannivtrfary 
liith alfo \ x*'plarc '/«'

,,. . ,, ., ., . - - . .... -.- -. -...^..w.., ,1.1.111 perlon* were jvounil<u.< iri 
who,left '.London very, preclpititvly to dilchar^e tfie the moS, ai.<J th; (trcatrlt tumult prevailed all the 
porrwn of M« mitfi >n to our e-jurt aa f;«tt'.*» p .fCSIe, djiv, avjiliey ihreaKnoA to go 06 In the,fame way with 
which we are ifTuir.-d' |« n-.t very Utdur»l>l^ to the many other*, hut lia'ppily the ru:r,}lc» did pMvenC[lhe

T Z I C, 
Oar drpuiiu are arrived it Wjrtaw i and we learn 

from tlience, that rhere ate hoptadj the treaty of com- 
tnerre with .Pruilaitfbeing fet lr% ai trntthMr^ieot 
Dantue will not materially fuffer ftf«it. The Jirfe 
eftatet aiTcmnled on the i4ih, a: the ei«o«l ch^mSer. 
to dcfetie uo the prt(ant tittf^non ot *Sh\t*r wfcert they 
refolved .to, wait llv» anfwer of the'king of Pb!and to 

jcdof. the citiafM, ba/ore *oy thing lurtharJU

14>, Hawmand, 
court oTLond'jq 
letter^ of 
jwcity to Madrid

wman, t,e c*r^ <«iy j^irf i^m te It-it » 6n|ut.ir <irtum(l«*t th
ond'jq, op the ajtlv of $eptea>.ier,. received event (IwwW-have Kapiv:r,«J evrfflly
rec«1, h" btang defi^ncU'lo: & ID tun t»- ot a, fimilar fpe^acle it Pjrij, whic
adrid. He,is fittxerdj^by captain DrAe, the 6ih of O'flobcr; ^>anv per'lon

r tntereftj of Rulia, ana relifti to the fAOilu£t which coattouame ai l «utnrg'a.

ft)«aJr n ii
anil one .(hip'of the line, :*}>rji 
which belong to thit (heryfrc'ttiived already. .But,, 
on the o:hor-han.1, "M-~ h-.ve 'txcn,'ifjqr»i \ftd^»rra 
aJIthe fnipi of the H ::1 8 to onr l<)nidr n.

R N N A.
WiliacSia, th«irt(ie truce rutiti. d rty 

«w a^»'i».,wH p.u'n1ie)y. »hniurr«d in. th*»a/aiy »t 
Bucharu.1 twlae itnh->f Sc|«e . ccr. Pf.iK* Popttn- 
kin 'n,faid u bccxptctod ro ibi« cur-^i- * ': 
.''On the i^th ol lill moflth. the iriiee^wccn the 
ipriace </f SJM .Cobotug 4WJ ihc gMitd virjtr, vv> (o 
fu cprxiugeJi.ihti t>o(h p.iit!:i'cr.J<d aJl 
but e^cji ktcpthx lerrito'y and muni *h.y fcflim of, '" ' " 
peace

' By the latrft K-ttcfs' frh-n Berlin we'tearri, fhat the 
<m{JcV>r'i anfwer- wfpeflihg the I«TC Reichenbeck con- 
vptionv |tvr» h.ipcii of cnntinuance df pWe between 
iLc«Mi<t>ii<f Vitnn*an* BeVJm} btiH^^i'r^fn'.Wi'h 
regant'i) Ruffia, \¥|H»,' refmtin^ the InterfeVtnce of 
fiuSL »-tUe chmmenood trrtt/ for"-pt«ce with <he 
(rand: viz'cr, haa ordrrtd prince Patemkin to1 march 
with the  rmy «fB/ntier?and attaclt the Turki, the 

which will govern the e.mprefrt future inten'

crftrtg the iillon ' u ith "iwhorn. a* well irihe
the ger.e'Ml artpejn very  weft (ariffied. The fleet, it'
tHottattr, wiil'pct rtpre^ igam, -arter the a^aim
Irfj mere' ii a v«y $mt appearance of« peace,-   '  *«»

" Mr:'Fn?herberr,.rhe Britifh ambanad^f, reeeifW 
an 'expnrt'a from irit court, Ari the totfa inAant; and 
had cpafcrenotj IN ith caurir Florida B>anca' fo* three 
i0.'tovnnp'diy*, and OB the night of the 15th, fent 
back the-cnurK-r K> .London,- with the rcfult of what 
pafled. Nothing, h«rt»eVer, jus tranfpued here'of-f1|e 
Irate ot thn'e nee iiiatiani.- -Count Florida Blancahi* 
fern nobody brfrly ban the Englifh-ambafiador, wht>, 
on hit fi.'e, has Qie^n no difpoGnoni hoAile to-600 
hope* of a'.peae*. All againit rbem at preiienti are' rl»e 
annan en-K, which increase daily in oar po«t»j~tt Can 
that,cn«- they afe f quipping one 9o gun lw*r|H'^nd-« 
owixhnof (Khcrifl* falkia pofBble, and«t Perrol they 
 re fhetdiing the bottomi of an 80 gun ft>lp,' end one 
of 74, with.c«pper, after Which -tbey will pal K> fea 
iaraiediatrlyt, ^ -\ •. ;1 5 t 
,. '! M.^d?. Mlftibeau'* fpeerh, rclarite to ihe'favHjr! 
cnrripael, U t'» bctmnflited into Spanifh.- .

" M^dc Cibirrui*! imprifqnmeat provea fatal in its 
effckli to his relationi and Airndi daily. Ori the night 
of die jfidrin'Haiir, thetountefi dt Oih'et, dowa; 
rtr theHlrrtrjV of Mexico, was fent to ValfadoKrf

ha) been Confined in the phfon 6T Madrid: 
Trench" rtf$arffi belonging'to M: Cabarrui, attf 

t*rw belofjfitig 'to madanjtf'dt Galvn, have been 
d\icteor' Vr the frontier*,' ant ° fevml othen of 
CibarWW frienol, have been Vremove4 to

Mf

O O N.

of .the <tf«fv'>it«v«/ir**ty c of

ir.ir.lty, wi 
Ch(c( of the 

The kini"
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, let-
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O.7a/cr \ J
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B R r,
Thia 

dirT, m 
he^ui c 
luborh (<
othtti '_ 
of the ot 1

YertercUy nrilvi 
horleio/the thill

Oa. o, -A <»u
with the, ntyn

, uiat 
.:>n pi the 
(hat five

_ ,
ni Iter iriftu our c 
nip'->jcnii»ry. 

fiv the hift rn» *

hiJ m«{?? a reprcientan

,»if, lu
train

been
C-ibourg aid 
udguanptte,

M the
ct- 
"0

. . .. , 
,.irv, fipce hii bcinj cIcAe^  ">  

i u,ik ci Tome remove* ip t,|t dip)i<- 
ivjD); other exch^gci anew mi 
rt 41 envoy ejttraorJTiuiy «nJ pic-

.
ttitrt is aavkc that 

i|>l9rn4iic c«mmiuer, 
national aflembly. ,uf 

.. anminent of GrutsBu- 
that *2f.irty'/typ* of t tba ' li"C, ace ording to the

f"rmtr A«")!«"P 
 n<' .'.h^ '.& ' ti ' e 
p"'*nnaj were indtfpenf^bly neceftiry
°' ;̂ C 'l"H*ro< Pft** n .""'"'re .flirpi <   
accor.lingly <urvlcied to U ,yn rciJy with all '

t
)ht »flewWy , were fully 

"' °' ll"r tomniiitee further pr«. 
t ' iffttan

• . L- were

B(. L I N, ..Otf^w-u. . ,
tS (bar new Kfinenta of {ootto'fe 

rartcd- in ihJi kingdom, again prevarli r ordari, how* 
ever* e*<.tjot yet oome to the «ar-office, fo that tf airy1 
Ktch- meafurc (hoMld itak* ph*ot,. it will only be if   
war atfuaiiy oami»anu«) of which event there feenny 
at thii uinti cfce UroBgeft probability. . . i

The mhnman and iaUcccnt cuUom of interring-deM 
hodica. the tiay after th«ir dcceafc, hat frequently Ie4 
R/ faulitiea too fhuckingto reflect on. Many perinat 
 » Ho i wore Jxit apparently dead, thrputh a temp, rajjl 
(ul'penfkx) 61 the vital niotioni, having been inhumed 
alive by a coctoimjty with cbi* raprehtnfible cuficn. t

A period palling,the Hofpital Ficldi buiyiM piace* 
Urr on. Fridav evening, wai vlarmed by a fubteira^ 
ceom .voiet'.at fatne diflance ; he loQantly fought OM 
the 'grave *ud heard a perfon u if in the.Snffglw of 
»ufF-K«tio^f ^ ,H« immediately procured .  alla^ce tct 
open the graW, which he marked »vltt> hii f tk i bqt 
l!a»T'aid time too lat.e> the'uhfortuiiate'iWoh had 
bcert r^TetliiMly fuff"cated, and waa found larned on 
her face In' the cofln, a lufty yotfllg woman, cjf a

**H.   1  / M   »The emperor {inc' ^'<* ••• 
ultimate maoiffl^p 
ftffri a etffiqn ^i,,arni» n-r 

' 23^er of, *» fltrargenient:
e hit m v.e v, a ,J.

*.-..r-

iwr^<«, in 
:iirce wetki'. In

b ftiM the'nialo

' rcfidcnt in ihe hoitffe p(
, wt»re -returned thir 

J his of one <>f them it 
pro- ahxloufly wtaited ^i^,1 * 

to way of an ultiuutqro i* 
Yellerday at one

»e two
Mr,- FitrJierixn, a(
•' though. t|>^ «rri»a',

Tn England, bodi« i* fi«f*» irtmwl tijl after A*. 
fourth diy at le«ft, unless there «rc apparent figns of 
 utreficrlon, or ioi ubiwfele certainty of daaih from

ii-mfttxing more truly in
thereby. 

Mr. Hi-flop, the
SAL EM, Dtctmbtr il. 

Captain Peabody anjved her«(, fince our laft,.fro«. . '""ii'iiiry ri HIM uii.-niilQ I curruij mi uiw ir^iucK, wir. riiui;p( >IIVIMII^> . »--^i«j.. » %.uvx.^ «,<,.vw uvivj <urwv u«u ,««,, u
h« »M(JI«-» i|je ptefi-nce'ol hi» meflln^eri arrived at alie/duke-of'Lced'a office. White- Trinity, 4 windward nyi Ql Mwtiniauc. wliich>,. .- __ .  Jt-   . .. ... ., .,, - ..i. j;,  ,... f__±_ 0 .. i,_i.^_. A_n:'i   L:. Lr. ,w. ~.J  «  W .'_^V    c_^_ ».:_?.... i.. _ .n.  .h»-i,,i9!ehr>.Htop,, 1vt'^mivl!ingtothe 

«hev feert- to rrje^ hia henev"le«H rrften- 
««ni, »ndrtie public vj^e ca'ls out*' No aruiittfce  
"oarcoid: Scrxi Leopold io, the devil"

r»truce, b?c»u 
of '

. 
, *hey

ditpatcbe* from Sit Robert AnOic,' h'n 
majdl/» ambair.idnr <t 'Conftantinoole, which we*t 
iald before the king, «fi^r the drawing room ' broke 
up at St Jamei*», by hi»' grace. 
. -, YefteitUy a meflen|tir .wgi difpatched with letter* 

to liV-pcnd" the fl»>m the fccreury of ftatr*i office for foreign affpin,

left the ajd of N rcmocr. 
the ifland

Frwn Jym we learo. that

h*'W ,
. v tha> ^rh in*.,but it («cmt  Vr'hitrhall. to lord Aiaeila«4, hi* majefty'aTainb«fla- 

tajtep that ^okition yjrly in oidej to dor at the Hague.

and trmed

The Amteadon in MarrUlque *ppeayrt to h«v*-»o 
refereftcc to the late French revoHiti «, a« both 
acknowledge thepr«lcBtghve/nm"U»r> fraiive. . 
the re*i>lufi"«, however,'the colonici detiVtd tht 
vilege of c««ftituting aitbaiblua u legUUta 1« thMU



T'ue equ J hw« nude by the colon'u' iDTcmHy of Mar- 
tia.q^id'ttcV tengcr lift any exclufive commercial privi. 
leges to t'rve town of St. Pierre; aad the tree people of 
colour felt the, enjoy men t of the right* of i -en. T^m 
equality excited the jealoufy of the inhabitant* of St. 
Pierrci and pr^xlBced »n enmity, toward? the reft of the 
colony* which continually increafed nil. the maflacre 
of the'mulatKK* on the »d ot June laft. The juftice 
of government was now obliged tr>in'erpafe t aril Irom 

Jxenc* h*v**rrl<« the.rxKi**, of the governrnent, plan* 
ters, Tree' mulattoe*, «c. on one fide and lac inha 
bitant* of St. Pierre, on the other.

We have heretofore given thd cVtin of event*, fub- . 
fequent to that iruflaoe the -expedition agiioft S:. 
Pierre-by the general and admiral i the rmpnf-mment 
of the offenders; the demand* of their trie »fe by the 
Inhabitant* | the detection ol the troops, by which

  mean* the people of St. Pierre became pofiHTcd of 
Fort Biurbonj the contequenl retreat of the govern- 
xhent, and their Upponers, to Groa-Morr.e; the hofti- 
line* which followed j and the fhockiOR daughter ot a 
foraging party from tite fort, by ambuleadea in the 
cane patches, and other concealment*, dn the fatal jjth 
of September. '

When captain Peabody «me away, the parties were
full in arm* againft e^-'h other. The people of St.
nerre were dill in pofleflhn of Port Bonnxm ; and the

  head-quarters of the governor remained at Gros-M 'die,
 n eminence about four mile* back from Trinity, 
ftrongly fortified The governor's army confided of
 Sout 20001 and the planner*, &-. not in arms, ready 
to ad when wnntcd. With the governor is* company 
of grenadier*, compofed principally of the officer* of 
the troop* who gave up Fort B mrbon i a major .n 
eommiffion told captain Peabody, that he, aa well at 
the other officers, did the duty, and funmined to tne 
difcipHne, of private*. The St. Pierr* army was lup- 
pofea f> cormft of aboot sooo. the greater pan being 
the regular troop* which had betrayed the f*x j but 
deftitute of their old officer*, wen propordoiub'.y in 
efficient.   '   ' 

The St. Pierre party, in their ntcurrbn* from the 
fort, have borntfeveral excellent plantations near Firt- 
Roya), to prevent their being attacked again from the 
cane patches; but the governor's tro ips have now taken 
fnch pofttiotu a* to prevent their appearing without the 
fort, and obtaining any provifioni from the country. 
St. Pierre, however, wa» fupplied by water, and by 
U* eruifen fo far prevented fupptiea to the windward, 
aa to occafion great inconvenience, infomuch that it 
wa» laid the governor had determined to attack St. 
Pierre. But the arrivallrom France jf a 74 gun (hip 
and a frigate hu changed the feene ; thefe, with a brig 
fitted out by the planter*, now cruife before St. Fierfe, 
have taken two of their eruifers, blocked up the reft, 
deftmyed their commerce, and given protecYi m to that 
of the windward port*. Thus cut off from fupp i« 
by land and water, the town of St. Pierre matt foata 
be brought to fubmiffion. ''r_ '• "-'*.- 

Two day* before captain Peahody failed, ft* g*ver-
 M** troop* took from the other party, a fmall tort
 ear Fort-Royal, which command* the navigation of 
Ixrnertinr, whert part of the governor** troop* were 
quartered.

This civil wtr b carried on with little mcicy.
At Trinity, life, property and commerce are pro 

teded by good government. At St. Pierre, U is l»l *
 11 are endangered by the want of government..   '

BOSTON, DM*** it." 
It U diverting to an American to perul'e the ocinidni 

of the Londin paragraph.writer* refpedhng the Unitrd 
i Suite*. Some of them fuppafe, in cafe or a war, lliaj 

we (kail join oar qu m Jam parent*, other* that we are 
bound by treaty to afift France and Spain; (bine.that 
w» ant actually preparing $ other* that we *re too wile 
to engage in a war, when by being neutral we (hall 
profit fo greatly i and othtr* attribute oar expe&vd 
neutrality to another canfe, and fay, " that the A«rte 
rcan congrefs have more wifdom thro the national af- 
teanbly, and jnftly co-.fijer their prefent flawnt nnaa- 
eea a* too low to encounter the expence.of* war." 
TV truth is, America withes ill to neither Britrin nir 
Spain. The veflel* of both power* *re welcome to <«r 
ports aad for their monevj msy both reciprocally be 
fupplied with the naval ft ire*, timber and p.-avionni, 

. with which o«r country ataunds.    " "    
. Seventy-one fail of tk* lin* in rnmT>«lTionj 'C^oe 

troop* preparing lor foreign fervicei daily an<ialnv-lt 
innumerable contraAi for proviftons and Warlike ftores 
-*a conftaot pron»tion of 'captains to admiraU, and 
from lieutenant* to capuins, to at a time i " arc in. 
dfoau'insof f.;nv mighty preparations" And all thi* 
ha* be«n done in Great-Britain Peiee or war, et- 
fence is certain ! Tlve preparation* in Sp*i nare neither 
|r(* mighty, or lefs cxpcMvc.

N. BW.LONDON, Ditemi*, 17. 
!"** rf,+Utltr, frftf * fiffkman at Capt-Fr*>ytii,.tt 
MijrimJiM Mno- £ « ***, JattJ N+vtmhr *±, ^ 

i *'. Xiwre M now ao infurrcclioa of multrt «* and 
free negroes, about three or four league* from this all 
tb« troops h*ve marched, and moft of the failon from 

and huge draught* from the

continue* in officrnfJtU fpring. The above _ 
further infbriM, that news of tht expedition t^ainft 
the Indian* (mentioned in the prefidcnri Ipecch) under 
general Hartnar, had reached Cadtd*, and cauied 
various conjeOiiiijkj. ud v«ri»o* opinion* were in cir 
culation retpeclirtwirs real deftintjiofl ; fptne fuppofed it

  was againlt Detroit, fome one plaice and^fome anothtr.
PHILADELPHIA, Jmn^rj 3. 

CffJ off later ctttivai bj tin ItfJauytr tfLudm, frtm
••- • —-itiiMuifLtub.

I have the honour to acquaint your lordfliip, that 
the mcffcngcr Drcffin, arr.vcd here (hi* m.itr.ing, with 
dit'patch.s trorfl'Mr. Fitzherbert, ambaffador at the 
court ct Madrid, dated Sunday i4ih Oclober, con 
taining an account, that a convention for terminating 
the differences which had arilen with ttut court, had 
b:en agreed upon, between hi* excellency on the part   
of his majel'.y, and the count de Florida Blanca, on 
the part of the catholic king} and that the convention 
was to be figned, and exchanged b) thofe minifters, 
the ijth of the fame month.

'•'•""". Signed, LEEDS. 
London,v 4th November.

ExtraS of a itttfr, JultJ LemJff, c i ttwtmlxr, 1790. 
" We embrace 'he eadieli optK>rtunity of ip.'orming 

y^u, that a meffcnger arrived ycllcrcuy m nning tr ra   
Madrid, with ditp.ttches tr m our ambaflador, Mr. 
Fitzherbcrt, dated 14.1)1 October, containing an ac 
count that a convention for fettling the differences 
which had ariicn with that conrt, iva* agreed tfpon 
beiwc o b-m ana the c-.-unt de Florida Blat.ca, and 
wouU.be ft^ncd and interchanged the 271(1 of that 
month. Thi* happy event, by inluring the con 
tinuance of ptscc, will give new life O tUue, which 
has long been in a tUte ot inactivity.1*

By private letters Utrly received Irom Europe, dated 
Oil >l>er 14th, we hear ti.at Leopold haj deilnred, that 
notwithdandiny the treaty of Reichenback, bv which 
he renounce* hi* alliance with RutCa, for the purpnle 
of m>ki"g war with the Turktj he Hill intends to 
abi !e by former ireatir* otJeienfivc all:i.ice wi-h the 
firft mcnttxied power, and i* deteimioed t., give the 
pran.iled luccnu'a Ihould (he be attic ked. This ile- 
cliri'l n hu affccled a conGdcrablc ctui-gi in «ht'poli 
tical fiiuation of Europe) and will, it is likely, force 
mnlt ol the aflive cahine;* ti a change ot mealure:, to 
keep up tlie balance ot power. S > imp-<r>ant a power 
thrown into the teak of Kutfia, mufi affect Pru&a and 
her allic*. . > .y  

Exir*a tfm IrtHrfrm C*ft-Fr**pii Nivtmttr 29. 
" Two regiments of mulattoei have been this day 

' difarmed -by order, you may mention thii a* a piece 
of news."  

SHfcPHERDVTOWN, Dtttmtn-6. 
In our' laft we mentioned, that fame extraordinary 

ctrcumibncci t'x>k place ai the exevution ot the un- 
f-'rtunate Medlieot, at Wiuchcfter. Our accounts at 
that time were rather exaggerated: tlic report of hit 
beipg ftill living was premature} however many ex 
periments were .made ute ui to rcftore him to life, iuch 
as bleeding, fobbing with fait, &c. but every attempt 
prived^intffectuil. " He that (hcdtieth man's blood, 
Jpy"m*n'^'i\ his bio- d be ihed."

' ANNAPOLIS, 7««*r» tj.
The tV>l)owing arc me appointment! anade by the 

G jvern^r and Council, agreeably to the act paflrd laft

  For «ke MARYLAND PAMTTE
v TO FREEMAN. 

SINCJJ ywfa to Jona} of 
£», nrfy pcthaps.'paiiad 
Fim all ycur^heme* may bo 
O author; tiiue>^Nu» onfaeil. 

Behuld the monarch, of the blacks I 
Who, feated wn his throne I tut lacks'
 Aughc, except fnmetime* a Jhnt 
Awl -other ctaath* quite free of dirt, 
A hungry belly, by the bye. 
Hij pallet drtfl op Uke Hog ftye. 
You- to this Ration elevated 
tiv* the beft cla nt to be, firft rtterf.

Look round behold, paft liberation, 
Obferre and Tee, t«ch different (Ution. 
Thofe who've proyiden, there you'll find, 
Chd in a garb ol different kind, 
Neat, clean and warm. While thofe we kt, 
In ragi and dirt, who've been fet free.

-Too lazy for their own fupport, 
They of-.cn fteal  The fallowi court.

If in America you jail. 
To'Africa you may let fail, 
And; there, a general liberation, 
Miy mount you to imperial (tati~>n. 
S*ve fr.>aa.th< knife each captive black i 

. Merit, you inert, can never lack. >
'Let** fee you leatrd on ynir throne, 

A'ior'd by all oppof'd by
V/iih li'ierty, triumphant reigning, 
All ii'» cffvcli, yourielf maintaining! . 
Hail mighty chief with hi* black wives I 
Be you.all happy, thro* your lives.

ABA 
4th Jauuary, 1791.

R1S.

Congrefs of the United Stotet. <
At the third fefEon, begun and held at the cltt 4 

Parladclphia, on M >nd»y the fixth oJ Decrota, 
<>nc th-'uund (even hundred aod ninety. 

4* JCT (itppltmtntarj U the aft, tntititi,* J* 
•O mating further prwiftn far tbt pajmttt <t 
tht tit it t tftht Unittd Sttttt. ., 
WHFRK/\S no exprefi proviGon ha* been iMOf (it 

extending the act, entitled,  « An aft to pruvio* titti 
effcttoalty for the coilectirjn of the dudes Itnpoled bf 
law on good*,- ware* and jnerchandife. iroportrd hw 
the United S.aut, and oa the tunawgc of (hip* o» vc!> 
ifls," -to the collcfti m of the dmiea iapoM by tb* 
(aid " AA miking further prjvifion for the payment 
ofthedtbtaof tlic. United States," doubts onccmm| 
the lame mav ar'nc: Theref re, B»-si -asafliaf 4y rJ» 
Stmati **d Htufi  / Kif't/tutftnfu •/ fit UainW Sfatt 
»f Jm*ri(»t in Cffgr^i »Jjt» btitl, Thu tht aft, entitled, 
An i f\ to pixrciJe more elrlc'tujlly for tha coilectiotaf 
the duties imp /fed by law on goods, wares and aw- 
chanriife, imported into the Uilted State*, *ad on tk 
tunnt|C.of (hip* or vcflcli, doth and (hall titrtJ to, 
and he in force for the collection of the duties f peri led 
and laid in and by the aft, entitled, An *d miking 
farther provifion for the payment of the debts of the 
United StJtrt, as fully and cff«£lua11y, at if every ft. 
gulation, rtllrifti in, penalty, provilton, cltuic, miitn 
and thing therein coma ned, had been inserted in i»i 
re-enartrd by the acl lall aforcfaid.

to gu<rd the town. The itifuVgents amount 
from 6 to 10,000 { they demand to have the fame 

.rightsand privilege* a* the white*, and that they (hall 
,be a* eligible to hold any offi:e. To-day about ^o 
were brought in prifnoen what the event will be, 
time only will decide."

ALBANY, Df<nJnr to.
,By * gentleman laft evening from Quebec, we 'are 

informed of the arrival at that place, of tne honourable 
general Alurtd Clarke (Ufrlicutensjit-govemor of the

femonr. eniitlol,, Aa act for the better administration 
ot jullice iq ilic )«veial counties of this ll^ic.

- F'«r the Srft Dm RICT,' 
MkHac\ Jcui'er Stone, Llq^irv, cliicf jullice. 

Ailbtuir jutbces, F»r Su Mar>'i county, John De 
B.HL. and Zicjiamh Furretl, Enquire*.

,I«'OT Charles county. Ge >ige Lee nod George Dent. 
Elq uires.

F <r Calvert county, Jofq>h Wilkinfon and William 
Grahame, Eiqui.ca. . .

For Prince-George's county,. No eppointme.it.
F-«r thelccond DISTRICT, 

Jama* Tilgbman, Efuuire, chief juftice. 
Aff-x:i4te jutttccs, For Talbot county, William 

Perry and James Tilghnian, jun Efqoircs.
 Ptjr-Qa«««>-AuBcS county, Jainc* Hollyday and 

Edward Harris, fclquires. -
For Kent county, Samuel Cbcw and Jamei Lloyd,

F r C*cll county, Tobia* Rjdolph and Stephen 
Hytand, Efquire*.

Per the tMrd DtstaicT, 
Benjamin Nicholfoii, Elquire, chief juftic*. '  

A If < ute JAifticei, For Anne-Afundcl county, Ni- 
ch 'In Carrbll and William Cadipbctl, Elquares

F r Baltimore county, Otho HulUnd Wilhams and 
Charles Ric*gely, of Wm. Efquires.

P»r Harford coui.t) , Sajnixl Hughct and Banedid 
Hi>l, Elquim.

F «r the fourth PISTRICT, 
J >hn DJHC, Eti^uirc, chief jullice. 

Aflbc'ute julticei, Fir Caroline c>>uuty, Wiltlam 
Ri< liardf.in ami Henry Downcs, Elquim. 

P ir WdrctlUr county, NO appdinnnent.\~ '

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBBRO,
Soeaker of the H >ufe of Reprefentative*. 

J9HN ADAMS. Vice- Prefident of the United'
> vStates, and preAdcnt of the Senate. 

Apff.Vfd, December 17th, 1790. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the 

United State*.

For DbrcWter c mnty, Robert Harrifon aod Mofca 
Lecompte, Efquires.

Fur the fifth Diiraicr, 
Richard Potts, Efouire, chief juftire. 

Affxiate juftices. For M mtgomcry county, Bciija. 
anin C Stoddert and Jeremiah Crabh, Efquire*.

For Frederick county, Upton Shrrcdine tad. Jchn 
R. Key, Efquirc*.

For WaOimBton county, Thoma* Sprigg. *»d Hen- 
Shryock, Elquirtt.

Ag'ceable to an ac\ of Ulcmbly lor that pnrpofet "u 
be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BJDDER, oa Fr>- 
day the lech of Fcbrairy next, if fair, othcrwift 
the next (air day, at the fiaiern Branch ferry, '

A NUMBER of healthy country born NE 
GROES, of different ages and fei«»i «f» 

STOCK, ot diff.rent kinds, and HOVS&HOLD 
tURNITURE. A»d with approved feturty n>«* 
be t.ivcn. and, upon the, punftoal p*ym«t of the in- 
tertU annually, three years credit will be alWtd the 
purvhafcr* tor all fums above five pound*, bat '*['*' 
iums under five pound* ready money will be uptcWi 
by w6

ANTHONY ADD1SON, 
O. CARA, 

Truftec** for H»n«t A.
CALLn, * minor.

N. B. At the fame time and place, a few *ov>g 
likely netroe* will be fold lor ready money only- 

Prinee'GeorgeVcotmty, January io» 1791. __
OTICE i* hereby given to all perfoni intcrtnni. 

that I i itend to apply to1 Anne Arundel co*«T 
eiurt. at tlwir fitting in Ma>ch next, fo* » cow"11'' 
fion to nurk »nJ bound the following tracts of l« « 
or pirt of tratla or parcel* of land, c«ntig«oui «n>l  »  
j"ining each other, Trt"tKe county aforefaid, to*" 1 
Pan of Aixot.0 Gft'ar, part of Ror«a R*» 01' 
part ol BltoHT 8i«Ti part of Sno'whaY*' Ri'OT*' 
Tidn SorponTto, part of LIITHICWM'S wai1 
and Copt'* HILL*, alt adj >inW each other, *t«i 
fu«nt to the dirtftion of the act, entitled, 
marking and houndLw\l»ndi. ''

RICHARD HOPKli4t, 
January 8, 1.791. _  ;.'*~ N ""X)'r~T "l^t

of Jamaica) who U appointed u> fuccetd lord For'AJlertny county, Andrew Bruct and'John MrnVwithlqlu 
  -- m the government: H»* Jordftxif, however, Simpkia*^ Blquue*. ' .. lij

1 8 hereby gtrw, »tiat'th« fiihfcrrber wt" 
 ny pcrfon whst«-er who'lhall hereafter



held at the clrt i 
fiiih ol Dtctoba, 

d ninety.

, Prtfident of th<

WILT. k« EXPOSED tJ PU3MC ^ALEj on Man- 
day the teventh1 day of February next, if fair, if 
not the nWtJair d*/, at the dwelling houfe ot the 
fubfcriber, in'DjjiJjam paiiflif ChiirWa Couuiy^ near 
Smith's point, on Pato*ymack rivo>; 

A 0bUT thirty yetyjikely vajiftble country born 
/\ SLAVES, c on filling rhicny of at.lc b-idied 

JJEN and WOMF.N, there beinij fejw childr«n 
sunoftg them. Eiihtceji m«uth» erc^jt will be given » 
the purchafer*' inuft. xutcr into lwud-i»Mh aw»*vw»i 
fccumy. The flock of CATTLB.. HOGS and 
IHEEP, with fotne^lar.tatiuj UT»>.J<4ILii..t* JHl.a)u>

January

^L-toricc i
f\ that we 
Sort to belteld

-" ti/»li pciiyi^ inten-aeJ, 
we intend to apply t   'n e ncm «four:ty 

for Anne-Arund<?t . u the finl 
Mot»d»y in March next, (or a C.M..U. :..-.. to prove 
aad mark the ancient bound* arid lin«« of th« folJAW* 

traft* of land, ' in" tie coumy ^forelaid, tralle4

Bank of Maryland. gtiKS
'-T/MIE fcamber df (hare* prtfcnbed by the cnaa«jtr 
j£ of the BANK of .MAKYLAND, ai-Beccflary to 

nroceeAjo the elcclion of directors, being complete  
NOTICE is hereby given, (hat a meeting of the ftock- 
holder* kyill be h'.ld on tRe firft Monday in March 
Best,- at tea o'clock; in this forenoon, at Jtfr, Gran/i 
uvern, for the purpoffor' chooiing the direcTors: * ' '

R6»»»T GlLilOR,
lAkiea' CARET,

TiiokowcbOD SHITII, 
SAMUIL SMITH, 
CHARLCI GAITI,
NlCHOLA* SLUBJIY,

9^ WILLIAM P*T¥X»IOI«, 
^** THOMAS HOLLINX 

. ' ' r^AMi* EoWAtDs. 
Decrmber ie. t?<jo."

LIHI ,
TO.'S PARK, Cotxair** ADDITIOM, Mit»oa(*, Go* 
sin's Aovnitu«i,TiM»!ia NICK, HAPFVCHOICI 
 nd VACANT LANB, purfu-mt to the dircfliJDi.ot an

DORSEY JACOB, 
RICHARD BOONE, 
FRANCIS CRCRIWELL.

A
Janaary c, 179'-

A LIST of LiTTia* remaf ing in the Poft-Offire, 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up befc*e the fifth 
day of Apii! next, will be lent to the. General
Port-Office as dead letters.   

/CHARLES ALEXANDER, Annapoli*, Zachi- 
1.1 riah Alien (»), St. Mary'* county.

>hn Adam Boycr. John B^ven, D*v 1d.B*no. c» P - 
tab Francw Burge* (i),care o» Charles Camrfl, Au- 
Bapoliaj William D.Bcall, Prince-Gvorge1* count).

John Hamilton Chew, A.inap:>li»i captain J.ifeph 
Ckrfc, Iron's creek.

Jofeph Dov« fon, Benjamin Dulany, Rabert Dorfcy, 
Annapolis ( Henry H. D.-wley", Indian Landing.

Alexander fraiier, WtHiam Fari», H*gb Finlay, 
Annapolij.

Btiwbech Qtflaway, E'.ria Jane Ga(Taway, Anna 
polis i J->hn Galloway, neat Annapoli*( Jofeph Green 
(i). Charles county.  '

J»me* Hunt, jun. or Jinie* Hunttr. Annapolt* j 
Henry Hall, .near Annapolis i .Ricliwd Harwood, 
Anne-Arundel county t Daniel Hu^he*. jun Mount 
Plea/ant i Benjamia Hutchen*. Su MaryVaawwty.

Anthony Jones, Annapolb. ^' ':i»-.».\ ' .  >  
Johh Kilty, captain Hemp (ajy Annapoliai -Mr. 

jLoitJit. WeB Nottingham.' .
WillisntvLjnfdalc. Annapi1i<>.
WiHiatnOkVn Murray, Gilbert Middleton (t], An- 

 apolif
Jaities Nicola. Pemberton Nicola, Annapolis.
John B. O'Kelly, Upper Marlhorou^h. ' ., ,.V
William Pac*. Aaafpolia i William Pctttock, Charfe*'

By virtue of a decree in chancery, at May term laft, 
will be SOLD, « Pvitic VENDUI, for ready mo 
ney, on the premifo, on FRIDAY, the fourth day 
ol FmtMR* not,

TRACT or parcel of LAND, containing two 
hundred acre*, more or lela, lying in Pomonkey, 

in Cbarlea county, on which Thomas Smjllwood for 
merly lived, and now in (he pofleluon of fcitnuel Ward. 
MiJdleti n. A conveyance will be made in teran* of 
the decree, which may De Iced by applying to- me io 
Pifcaiaway, in Prince-George's crtuntv.

IQSftPH NOBLE BAYNE8, Tn>ft>*.

TQ STjf P L D,
For CASH M/f, m tbt i2tb day tf thh in/I.

SOME valuable STOCK, confifling of cattle ind 
h rics; fjtuc houlchold furniture For the purpofc 

of difchargir.g the debt* of Vachel Johnfon, late of 
Annr-Amndel County, decealed. Thp tale ro"begin 
at nine o'clock. ' JACOB LUSBY, Executor. 
_Januiry 5, 1791. «. m _ _' '

To be SOLD,
On the ±5ih day rf'January, if (air, if not the next

T HAT valuable PLANTATION near fcerring 
creek church, lately the property of THOMA* 

DiAtl, deccafed, containing 329 acre*.
At the fame time will be SOLD lundry NEGROES, 

con lilting of men, women and children, boyi auJ 
girl*) ind fome STOCK. Th: termi of tale will be 
made known on the day of fale, by «

H IOSF.PH DKAI.R. Executor.

fired I

. ytitii*j".n», ^feccuikcr 28, 1700. 
LI. pcrfons indebted to the eilate of- THOMAS 
DALZIELL, lateof thi* city, deceafed, are de- 

to rmkc immediate payment to tl,e fublcriber, and 
thole having claims againft faid, c> ate are refuelled to 
brintthcm in legally proved, a* they may be lettle.d 
hy T+ MARGARET DAI.71F.LL. Executrix..

John RafldaM (t). Henry Ridgejy. Rindall and 
Delotuer (5), Richaid Ridgcly, Anne Rutland, care of 
George Mann, Annapoliai Jahn Ryburn, P.tqxent.

Capt. John Steuart, Samuel Schuniadic1*, Henry 
Steele, care of George Mann, Gull ivns Scott (l}, care 
of Richard Sprigg, Williajn Smithy John Ste^art, care 
of Charles Steuart, Annapolis.) J-mic* S)mcr»ell. 
Prince-George's touoty i capt. fitch pen Stranack, at 
Robert YounVs^N jitineham.

Richard TtfiWian, Annapofisf Themis Trucker, 
Weft river» Brian Taylnr, St. L,conard'a creek j Wil 
liam Gladfol TayJot,'Pwt.Tobacco. - I

John WelQi (j), Annapolis; 1 hn H William*, 
Upper Mirlboroughi rev. Dr. CharVs H.'Whartoh, 
John Weems, Weemj*! Foreft i captain Ar.tanla Wal- 

.lace (;), Lower Martbordugh.
8. G R E t N. D P. M. \

t*t -No letter* w\\] bfc delivered without the money.
  divert c >uncy, December it, 1790 

r I ' HE fuhfcriber; 'having- grratlv (ufrsred by hi* 
I fence* being thrown down «ti v«riou* placet  

path* made through every part of tii* plantation and 
his field* becoming mere cimmwiv ftnd* himleJf un 
der th« dilaftreeabTe neeelity to vi.»e thi* pub ic notice, 
that ha ha* laid out the mad leading through hi* plan 
tation to the old coun-honfc landing, ot which he 
befi every one to take particular notice He forewarns 
all perfons from crrflin^ any pan >>f 'it grounds in any 
other tnsnper whatever, unlefi ftriflly by iht/aid r >ad 
to the very landing itfelf for -he u aMoUitM deter 
mined to pnvfrcuttr, to iho ntmnft rirour of the law, 
«*w cue, wttJmit rrfprcl TO perfmtr, he (hall find for 
the furarc deviating in anr  nintytf tram this notice.  
He likewife' forewarn* all^perfoiU from hunting either 
with, dog or gon. on any part on ->it 1ano».

' T ' -I*.' T A N E Y.

T O B E 8 O L D,
OB the premife*, (u per decree of the chancellor) on 

bond with approved fccuriry, oa Wednesday the t6th 
of February next, ii fair, if not the next fair day, 
tt« Mowing trafli of LAND, in Dorchcftcr coon-

tbt crtditen aW dtbttn of 
tbii flatt.

HEREAS the pmvifion for the debts of the 
reipcctive ftatc* by the congrel* ol the United 

Suits render* it effcotial to the imercft ol thi* ftate, 
that it* creditors (h^uld fubfcribe to the loan propoied 
by congref>, upon receiving a full compcnfation from 
tU« Rate fur any injury which they nvgbt fuftain 
thereby, .' .,

B* It «ftf£rY, ty tbt glmtrtl fffrmUj tf H*ryia*J, 
That it be propolcd to me creditor* oi'thi* ftate, to 
Iub(c(jbc to ib« loan ptopofed by (he congrels ut the 
United States, by an aft of the faid congrcli, entitled, 
An. aft making p<ovifion for tbc debt oi the United 
Stale*, and the laiin. of thi* Itate u bareby pledged to 
receive Irom U>« creditor*, who (hall lubicribe to the 
(aid loan, all certificate* be* i ing an in tereft ol three 
per cent,, and all certificate* bearing an latcreft of fix 

,per cent, alter (he year eigbuen hundred, which the 
laid credits* (hall become entitled to- by fuch fub- 
firipticai and in exchange therefor, there mall be 
paid by tha truftce appointed by this ati, to the faid 
rclpethvc urcdit.>n, a cumpcnlation io ftock, created 
upder (he a£t of congrcfc aiorefaid, bearing an immc- 
Jiaie iutcrclt of (ix per cent, to the lull amount of the 
priiyrip.O luiiis mcn:ioncd in the Cud certificates.

duj, in order u> etlablUh a lund lor tpakinf; the faid 
pavincnt to the lubfcribing creditor*, it it noBul, 
Tnat Benjamin Harwood, of the city of Annapoli*, 
be and_ he u hereby appointed a truftee for the pur- 
pufc of lubfcribing t > (he loan propofed by congrefs 
the ci>oiinenul paper now in th" trealury of this ftate, 
and lor other puip>l«i heiein after rneoUoncd.

A*4bt it tnaelul, That the ireafurcr tf the wcftem 
QiOfe be and he i* heicby directed to deliver to the laid 
truftee all the coniirienul paper now in the treasury, 
which, may be fubfcribcd to the fa'nl loan under the 
aft of congreb afurefaid, taking hi* written declara- 
tion acknowledging the receipt of the faid paper at 
trullce of ihe ftate, and that the faid truftee (hall fub 
fcribe the fame in hi* own name, and (hall dittrer the 
certificate*, wh.ch ha (hall receive therefor fcpm the 
continental commiuioncr, to the treafurer of the wcftem 
more.

/rW tt It r**3t4. That when any creditor or cre 
ditors of thi* ftate, who (hull fubfcribe to the faid loan,

certificate granted 
an intcreft of three

exchange therefor, fp much of tie, flock 
meiiuontfd, bcanng an intncduiie^in-  

ceuf. a* jhail amount to the principal 
nknuoocd in !uc£ caytUScatca ; and <ne taid' trut- 

tee (hall deliver" all-certificate?, turuterml VD him by 
any creditor or creditor* at alurt-Uid, io (he ue^turtr 
of tnc weltcra fhurc tor the ule of thi* kat« : Provided 
always, that the faid trultec IhaJI hilt be laii.-ntd, m»t 
the ccrtifica(<s ly prjailuced by any creditor (hall have 
been received from- the laid tcoxnilbuncr on kaai,   
fubfcribcd in ceruhcatea iffjed by thu Date.

A]4b {i t*ma<4 .T^1 " to*11 be the duty *f the 
t/usl2( appointca or to be appuiBtcd. in virtue ot thi* 
act, to receive the intcreft which fhall become due on 
the ttotlt which he Oiall held in truit (Or tnc lUic, and 
to pay the fame to the trcalimr ot (he wcftern fh re.

A*dt* it nutftJ, That-«ni cale the tad truUcc, or 
any other (ruttev to be appointed in virtue of this-atf, 
(ball rv-tafe to «cl, ur die, or refute of HcgMjGl to give 
fecurity a* herein alter required, iha> gWreaxir and 
council (hall appoint another tcribn in hi* tteaJ.'

A*4bt it tmm&tJt Th*,t every (rufice appointed, or to 
be appointed, in vivtue of (bis aft, (ball, within thirty 
day * alter notice ol >hia appointment, and before he pro 
ceeds to atl. Rive bond IP tnc ltjt«, with good fecuurario 
be approved of 4)y"the govemorind couutil, in me. turn 
of five thoufand pound* current money, lor the taithlul 
perlormmoe ol the truft rcpole<J in him by this aifl, 
and the faid bonu (hall be recorded by ttt* clera. of the 
general cuui t for the wcllcrn (hore, and a copy thereof, 
certified by the hid cleik, under hi* hand and teal of 
office, Q)>>: be received 1u (\1dcnce in any court of 
U'v or equity of tin* ftate.   . r  '

A*4, Whereas the taking out «f dretjtaiion the c«r- 
lificatea ifiucd by thi» flau». wiU bo injurtow to'ihe . 
debton ot the ftate, who were. peratiKad-tuiniaKa.pay 
ment in the faid certificates by.ta*r act, ewuW, An 
acl refpccling the debtpn anU creJitpis of thit lta(*, 
i^ndar tbe aU to ciUbUQi Uindj ce f^cu/e the payment 
of the llatc <!el>^ within 6x years, and lor the punctual 
payment, ol the annual intcrtA th«.rcon i Bt it umOtt/, 
That all debton who inUaJled, or. niigbt have io- 
llailcd, under the ail a Ionia id, (tall 09 allowed ap ' 
make ^/tuent ol their ^ob^ a* lullow*: that is to 
fay. all art ears ot' inierell to .the fi/tt. day of Df- 
cember, in the year fevemeeto hundred and ninety,
 od two thirds ot the principl, in Ipecie, ur in da 
prcciation or otherJiquio*tf4 .Haw certificate*, or in 
llock created under tbc act of cwngrcl*. hcr«in b«toax 
mentioned, begirdg an immediate intcicfi of fix per 
cent, one third ol the principal iu (pecie, or in (lock 
created under the faid *ft ol cvngrels, anu bearu>g *Q 
intereil ol fii per cent, alter the year eighteen t>un- 
dr«d i and all incereft accruing after the laid firl) day 
of December, in'the ycat  feycmeen hundred and niae- 
ty, in fpecieonly. . '  .  

4*4 tbtit OM&tJ, :That tbe. ftoek paid by thetfid 
debtor* (hall be transfcrttd by them to the trulUc ap- 
apcintcd by, or (a be app.inted io virtue of, thia act.

And bt it «ns<9/W, That oo execution, (hall UTue . 
againll any debtor who inftallcd.or might have inftaUad 

. unacr ihe (aid *cl, before the nrft day oi AuguA next i 
and if executions have already ifTucd, (he atioin«y- 
fencra) (hall lufpend (hem, the defendant* nrtt paying 
all legal coll*.  

JmJ tt it tnrttJ, That the firft payonent daa OB 
the boad* of the debton who have Inllalled, (hall be 
poftponed until the firll day of Auguft next. ^', ,, . 

JmJ If it tu*a»Jt That it (hall and may b? lawful 
for all debtor*, who had perm JO oo to inftall by the 
ael aforefaid, to inftall at any line before (ha riift day 
of Augvlt next, upon the Is me term* and principle* 
is are prcfcribcd and eftablUhed by the act alorctaid, 
except that the time of the firft pay ment (hall b* «a 
the laid firti day of Augvft next, and thavthc manner 
of maJcing payment fhall be a* is herein txfura anew 
lioned : and if any of the laid debton who have not 
inHallcd, and who fhall infull before the firft day of 
Auguft next, have paid any part of the principal of their
 Wbt fincc the firft day of Auguft laft, the governor 
and council (hall have regard to the (aid payments, ind 
in taking their bond* (hall regulate the tianct of pay 
ment, to a* to put ttitin on the fame (coring a* it they 
bad inlUlled before the firft day oi Auguil laft.

jfWitV it natftJ, That where the lecurity of an»- 
debtor has obtained atl'afflg^pant of the bon<J of hi* 
principal, under the aft aiorefaid, nothing in this aft 
contained mall prevent the faid fecurity, his executor*, 
adminiftrators, or aligns, from proceeding and-rtj- 
coverin** on the faid attgnrd bond, io the (stne nAn- 
ner a* if this aA had not been made j and if any £a. 
curity (hall not be able to prevail on hi* principal to 
inftall belbrc (he firft day of Auguft next, (he (aid fe 
curity, or his heirs, executors, or admioi&rattir*, nay 
infttll on the lame terms that the principal night have 
done, and (hall (hereupon be entitled cu-an ettgnment 
of the original bond from the -treafurer ot the Wellern 
friore, who ii hereby diteAed to make the fame, and 
(hall have the fame proceeding! thereon it) hi* or her 
own name, for hi* or her own ufe,. u tha ftate nifht 
ha*ebrfd. ' >: . 

AnJ+ttl ima/hJ, That all power* retro1 ID the go. 
vemor and council by the aA afoicfaid, (hall b^ and arc 
hereby continued until the end of the fefflon of (Jem* 
bly which (halt be firft held after the next general 
eleclton of delegates for this date.

4*4 bt it t**atJ, That the mifte* aprointrtf, or to 
be appointed, in \irtae of thia afl, wall have, w a 
coanpenfaticn for hi* f«rvice* for the prefent year, tf-o 
hundred and fifty pound* current money, and for 
every-fubleauent year, if hlafervke (hall be required,

fuhfcriber 
h^/hall hereafter fc»

N U W« \M A O V. r> i-*     ^ ltor» of thli ft*te> wno mj" fubfcrilO W -M ARK.11.T, Containing ftall produce to the Taid truftee, any
hoof 'nv'uitf' w!glo' *V 'rtl"**e"'B« «nd'out- by the faid commiffie-ner, bearing a» .......... ^.... ,.,...,_..  .,_...._ ._.  ̂.... _, .j CI '°ENNETT* PASTURE, fix acres, adjoin- 'per cent, or any certificate granted by fuch cotnmif- the (urn of feventy -fiv* poond* curren.t money,all" ii   TIMBER VMKj^, fixty five acre*| Boner, bearing an inUreft of fix per cent, after the AU bt It+»Bc4t That th'e governor «*nl councUbc» fit l°ur*r r 'Ver ' HOG-<<y A*T£R. 2S9  ?«*»  >ew eighteen hundred, and (ball affign and tranafcr requeued to cawfe ihl» aft. to be published, for the fpaceBlitk-W^tCT, '_ . , -.. ^ f,^ certificatea » the (aid truftee in due form of of fij weeks, in tha federal news paptp of thi* ttate, » tHARLEb STEUART, Adjniniftrator Taw, it (hall bj> tlWfni for the faid truftee, and he U and to (end one buodred printad cople* tjatrtof to .eachof JOHN Bint ITT. hereby required^ traaaja* to the faW creditor or ere- retpottivtt county, for »kc Information of the ] * "

:H. -]|;

i^"":1 ' 1 ,,'^!
;:-F;J
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or whtciriniTl hereafter grow duVupon,'
forted after the frord "
ffttje for, or fo m.ich the intereft U to be receive
be^recialiyeljxftBcd after the word* •> imertft. „..___., _„> .^............

fr no powerof fobftitution i»-defired to be RlVen » vcrn, within five inilei of 'AnnapQlw.'afld eight 
the whole that relate* to it to be omitted » the place ot jja| t j morc . lown> vahied for the fertility'of it/ f,ii£ 
•bode,, and qiraji'j ot each witnel*, to be written jn g ajapt^ to every, fpeck* of'cowitry 
againft lib uaroeU

containing zc.oArci'c*, tfr
bcautifalJy and convenientlVtiruUcVi *t.t • i! . •• ?t .',' i *"i . > i.

There, is srbror, one hundred'acre* trf MdTMdgaum uu u«iu«. ,,••-, > . . 1 ncr^ la awni i/iic nunviivu ivru ui laiu IIHQ CM
• Tne acknowledgment may be taken'before any judge tnd un<jir 8<xxj / ence, on which "u a good <J»»e' 

of a court of the United StaK*. or of a lupenor court . hoi|fe . ^j, fonWiifeful.out office*, a goo* '
A onW/tfR r»f ATTORNEY ofWo? equity*," w any n^e , or of a county court; --- - . . > , - 
A PO W UK. Ot A 1 1 UK.INI1 J. , ^ ̂ .^ t/l * or or 'othef chief mtgiftrate ot any

To transfer STOCK..,

KNOW all men by thefe prefcnti, that — 
do mvte, contlitute and appoint, ———— 

and lawful attorney . t"r — ana in — name*, 
tffign and transfer,

mayor
place i 'or before,a notary public. 

In the acknowledgment, if the fcal of a court or
— true corporation ii to be a$xed, the word* '« caufed to be 
to fell, may precede the word " affixed," the bajpk

thei rTT-j— dock, fUnding in 
the books of - — ., with power allo, 

an attorney or attornici under — for that purpofe to 
make and fublJblute ; and to do all lawful aCU K-qu.fue 
for effecting the premileti hereby rallying and con 
firming a'l that — UtJ attorney , or — fubftitute or 
fubtkitutci, (hall do therein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof.-:— «- hive hereunto fet 
—— hand and (cal t!ie ———— day of ———— 
in the year of oar Lord ooe thouiand —— hun
dred and —— . (L.S.)

(L.S.)
Sealed and delivered 
40 the prcfence of

iminedi-
ate4/ following to be filled with a deftgnwion of the 
fcal, us that it ia the leal-of a ccrta'ft court, naming it; 
or the !ej| of ir ccrtiiWcor'pjratirm, naming'it j or the 
foal of office ot the party before whom -the acknow 
ledgment it taken, ii he hai one, or if he ha* none 
with the word: •• mr leal." :

Jr' there be-no public or official fcal to the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power rmift 
be made by oath or affirmation of one of the witnefie*. 
to be taken before louie perfoir duly authoriled, at the 
place where the ttatufcr i* to be made,

FORM of a TRANSFER,
IVben made in perfon.

I -———, the within named, do hereby, fotail 
received, affinn and traniler over ———— *bei

C, T.IIII IVI1I« UI%IUl^\/Ul VMIV«9f M 6^UU "^IJl

bearing,and a fine, itrcam of water'runnragth 
the -fltne.,\ The remaindet of faid Und'abouad muh 
heavy hickory, black oak and walnut, -- •* I j

Ir mail be obviou* to 'every perfgn, that i 
hoMs out 'more advantages to adventurers 't' 
yet offered to the public, «f no fum u funk, 
purcliafe of faid pUntation, which fam c 
capital pt'nte. v , 

'" The proprietor further aflure* rhe pul 
bid. plantation, together with the houfc and out i 
coft him out hundred and fifty pound*, and \ 
over and above the ium annexed to ii .in the ., 
and pledge* himCclf to make.a good and lawfafi 
faid land to the fonunate adventurer a* foo« 
drawing, of j (aid lottery i* aver i the rernuoder of At 
&ri«e* to be paid a* (bon a* drawn. The title-deed tt 
be teen by applying to

... . RICHARD BORLAND.

S C H *** M E,
received, affign and traniler over ———— 7 &*' ng 

t.ie witnin debt, (or, .if a part, mention the fum, and 
afur the word «• being" add •• part of) to 
Witnclt my hand, at the office of ————, thii 

within day of

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By POWEfcofATTORNEY.

—————, by virtue of a power of attorney from
the within mentioned —————, UJ hereby, lor

viiue received, affign and traoifer over ———•—, oe-

being" add •• p*rt 01
—— . • Witnel* my hand at the ofice of
——— ; —— day of ————— , ————— .

) to
dm

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By LETTER of ATTORNEY, JHeiHIpower 

of SUBSTITUTION.
by virtue of a .power fromI

Qn tbt back tftht abnt the Mnuinr AcKNOW- 
LBDOMBNT mujt bt madt.

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of —— 
•fie thaufand —— hundred and ——, before me —— 
.——, came — ' , and acknowledged the 
letter ol attorney to be — a£l and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto fet rny
• hand, and ———— affixed -——— the d»y *nd 

year laft atbreUid.

Dirc&ions.
IP the power U to extend to the whole of the ft'-*k, »«»« recciveo. .mgn

the word " all" it to b* infertrd after the word " tram- '"8 the wlthln dcllt - lor. « « ?•«, mention the Ium, 
fer ," if only to part, the particular fum is to be in- »od •"« lne worj " 
ferted, with the addition ot the wordi " being pan 
of i" if power i* to extend on'y to a certain fpeUc* ol 

frftock, it may be exprcfled in the different calc* by in- 
ferting in the bpank between the words " the" and 
" ftock," the word* »• funded fu per cent." (which 
will designate the Duck bearing a prefent interell.) or 
the word* " funded three per cent " (which-will de- 
fignate the three per cent, ftock,) or the word •• de. 
ferred,") which will defignate the ftxk bearing intereft 
at the end of ten year*,) or the word " unfunded," 
(which will defigaaie the unfubfcribcd part of the
debt.)

If no power of fabftirution it defired to be given, 
the whale" that relate* to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of each witnef* to-be written 
again (I his name. '• v- •/.!••

The acknowledgment may be taken before arfy Judge 
of a court of the United State*; or of a fu;*rior court 
of law or equity, in any liate, or of a county coui^ j 
or before the mayor, or other chief magillrau ot any 
place; or before'* notary public. :

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or cor 
poration it to be amied.'the word* " <?*u!e to be" may 
precede the word " afned :" The r.Unk imtiediatcly 
following to be filled uav wnh « deftgnarioo of «ha> feal, 
U th»- it i* the fra* of « certain court, naming it i or 

• the feal of a certain eow»ratKni, naming in or the (cal 
»of "See of the pany before whim the acknowledgment 
^ ir taken, if be ha* one, 'or if:he hai none, with the 
^worl* ".my feal." ' _ 
1 '• K there be no public or offkiil f«aVto the arknnw. 

< ledgment, pro-if ot the evecaiion of the power mull
• be made by oath or affirmation nf ont of the witnefl'ci, 
vtr> be taken before f»me ptrf n duly authorilcd at-the 

pUce where the traniler U to be ma-.ie ¥%«.*«-u{ :-. r -*-j—-—--•"

i Prize of the faid plantation, valued at
z Ditto of tec Dollar* each, are •

Ditto jP Ditto,
Ditto 40 Ditto,
Ditto 30 Ditto,
Ditto ' 20 Ditto, •
Dnto 10 Ditto,

466 Ditto 5 Ditto,

i)'pO 
tpo

3
4
6
8

12
rio

eoj Priws, 
998 Blanks.

1500 Ticket*, at four doTTart etch, art

M A N A G E R S.
In

duly authorilcd by letter of" attorney, with power 
ol I'ublHutmn, trom the within mentioned - :————, 
do hereby, for vuli:.- received, affign and transfer over 
—————, be.ng the within debt, (or, it a par^men- 
tion the Turn, and after the word " being" add "" part

Mr. William M'Laughlia, 
Mr. Utarle* Cans. 
Mr. Jamea Some v«H, 
Mr. William GiDloii, 
Mr. Edward Panncll,

ANN A
M:.Uraei \VUliami,

Scptetnbe/ 6,

4BALTIMORE.
Mr. U^nftophrr Rtbbrj,
Captain joihua "
Mr. Wil'iam ~
Mr.
Mr.

O L I S.
•j Mr. Frederic1

'79°'.

ot") to
thii <

WitntJ* my hand, at the office of 
davof

St. John's College.

SIX- DOLLARS Reward.
R A.N away from the fubfrriber, living m ihii city, 

on M«*TKl»y-th« t8th intUbt, a negro matt ntWd 
JAiMRS OkKriR, alwut twenty -fire yew* of *|t, 
4vt Ictt eight or nine inche* high, fulj raced well bqk- 
'ing fellow, talk* (low, and rather a diown look; m 
on, when he weiitaway, a cloth jack,er, ofhabrie,Jfin 
anH troulcn, an old caftor hat, carried with him fc«e 
w,^ing cleath*. Whoever apprehendl the faid'

At a rtiecting of the VISITORS and GOVERNOR* win ..,.B klw...~. ^..^— .^....-..w. ...>.- 
of ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, on the 141(1 day of |0w, and feVtrte* him, fo that f can jet him 
Novemlxtr, 1790, tne following RtsoLUTiONS (hfltltereive the above reward, paid by 
.were entered into—- . i ,

ill. I) E SOLVED, That it the next Quarterly 
Jf^ meeting On in* lecood Tuckiayol Februiry 

next, thi* board will proceed to elccl a vice-principal, 
.who (hall receive lor hi* fervice* an annual lalary of 
3jol. current money, to be pud quarterly. ' .'^ •> • 

'he duty of the vice-principtl being to teach, in

if RICHARD 
Aniupnlh, June 30, 179* -" , H

To be SOLE),.
'On the ptemifa*, on TUESDAY", ifo-Hi jfh «f 

ary next, if^fair, U not the pext lair day,

F OR M
,

;;A POWER of ATTORNEY,
: To re«ei*e I l^V E R E S T.

true
._u -. a)l men by theft Vsfcnti, that — 
io'make,'(or.'Httite and |pp<>int, ——— 

• B|MJ lrvfu.1 art.<nej , f( >r — *r<d in — n«me , to re- 
r .eeivc the intereft „','',> ^e tock 'landingin — 
'patae . in.thc,' 

. an at'tomcy or 
inakf and fubftitute
for e(T:fVin? the ptemilC! i hereby ratifying and con 
Rrrjiioj all that — fai,J attgrncy , or — fubftitute or 
(uhftitutes, (hall do therein by-vj^ut hereof. 
''' t N. W IT N R'8 3 wher^Qf ——have hereunto fet 

*'-.1^ hapd^and'W. the———•_ d*y of -,—— 
i year of ou/ tord oor chou'fand ——- bua-

baola ol —-———.with power. aln,- hi* fertice. an annual lalary of ito). 
*ttornte»j under ^- iw-ihaii^irpoieto u, be pa.d-nu.ricrly. 

itute i |nd to do a 1 lawful aft. reuuifite tn lhtfc; „ io , ne f, irt1tfr inftlBCC

Lonjanckion with the principal, th<> higTicr clallic* in ^TT^HE HOUSES and LOT .belynjjog^
tlie Latin and Greek language*, the mathematic*, a* 1 J*«*i* DICK, in Anoapolu, where
that fciencv u ufailly taught in colkpci. t igctner with
tt iturai «no) moral philol'uphy and logic, it i> expected
that none will apply but thole wlio are well (killed in
tne above branche* ol learning. And a> the good cha-
nMcr 11 j m >:al» of the anphcant are rltremcd of eOen-
tiai conlcqucnce by the board, lulfieieni teliimonul*
of th;le murk ne produced, otherwila the application
will n 't he attended to. •

S>1. Kne-bvao, Tiialonthe faid fecniid Tuefday 
of February the boardlwill proceed to elect an ulhcr 10 
the gratnnur-fchool ol St, (ohn't college, who (hill 
receive tor hi* lervice* an annual falary of Ijol. cur 
rent. ino«ev, b> be paid qaarter'y.

i|<i. RcaoLvio, That on the did fecond Turlday 
of PehtkMry jhe board will likcfj'e pr.xretd to cleft i.,,. « .-, 
tnallcr ot the French language, wfco "~'" ' '

<*"

(hill receive tor 
current money,

and Stcvvart ibrinerly kept (lore. /. , i
The day following will be Exrotto » 6aj-*.<«* 

Ncwmgtun n»p«-walav within one milt of 
about fixty-two .acre* ol LAND, with the in 
menu -ana utrnfU* belonging W the rnpe-wilk. 
whole of the land to be fold together, or in lou if I 
luitabte to the nu*cha<er or purcbalem.

Li<.e*vil«, a LOT ->f four acre* of ground, wk*'*e 
improvement*, upon (cafe frr twi*nty.oney«an,rtt)e«'- 
abke, on paymeni of one year's rent, fu pouaili tlalivf. 
at the end of every twenty-one year*.» ' > ' •'*'''

< • MARY M-CULLOCH, 
_ C. STFUART, 

a- J. M-CULLOCH.
•flFn- -\<f, . : of j»Mn DICK.

To be >O LvD,
AncwBRl'CK

Sealed *od 
,, V^he prcfence of

To be SOLD.^at this
Nine Dollars,

muft be furnilli d with evidence* of
which, with ubi'ity todifcharge the d'ltiei of their de- •/• tit 
partmoau, wil) dewranine the board in iheir choice. T-ORTY Uet by twto'y^BrV frTntihg on CtaKjj- 

<y .. >NtOH. CARROLL. Pref. pro. tern. [^ *reet »nd Crof..rUeet, next door to Ml. Chatft> 
•«* - -•: • ""—————————•-——— Sicuaxi'i, and oppu&te.to Mr. jofeoh (jJlarfi> ««*lt *

all.) oo the prcinile* a brick 'DniJdini;, ;o feet bf'»»« 
which may be appropriated,for ^.kitchen, aarf —' 
h-ml*. if oeceO^ryi allo, fround lufficient to

The late Edition nf i-K*. r A WQ f04 K"dwK ^"Ww bou(K'b wrli e*Lr
. ".iT*. ..£.." OI tlie **'*JTy for a ftore, and the ,cco.nmod»'.i.-n of a familv^ V»», » of MARYLAND, bound in W*tt*r* and 

JOSEW 1

« Oo Wedn 
back, who wu
Oar monarch h 
the fovereign < 
fituadon of affa 
it will be favoui 

" The occafi 
have been circt 
ambaflador havii 
difpatches recei
•which it U fai 
the treaty of P 
alliance with ) 
late* to the Tu 
flnuld find he 

Aiaig Leopold < 
of the mil fub 
majerry the ftij 
ftood the above 
fence, a council 
nifter* of (late, 
hour* i and up 
to pat the arm 
the fale of rrai 
gi merit i which 
courier wa* all 
fort.

•« The day 
divtfioni of the
• number of an 
to Dretfleu."

m
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T H U S D AY* JAHUAIY 20, 1791

'« A M B U R G H, O0.!xr 2$.
, H E PruflUn troop* which eccupy 

the cnviroM of Dannie keep a 
fharp locjk out, in cOftfequence of 
the late appearance 6f a Ruffian 
man^of war m the road of Danreic : 
the detachment* which guard the 

H k Fani^afler nayc been augmented» 
they write irom Prufia, that fome regiment! have 

received orders to march, who are to be ftationed along 
the coaft, particularly on the Nchning, or narrow 
neck -of land which belong* to Danttic: in fine, ac 
cording to the letten from Berlin of the orir infhnt, a 
chaieur, fent exprefi by general de Mollendorf, On the 
7thinil. bro»ght intelligence that that general, having 
afTumcd the chief command of the troop* ia Weftern 
Pruffia, had caufed two regiment! to occupy the Foua- 
bourg of Danuic, called Languefunn and that five 
other regiment* had alfo order* to diflributc them- 
ielve* in the Fauxbourg* and diftridh ar >uod the city, 
namely, SchotUnd, Stoltxeobcrj, and the diftrici of 
Olivia.

A letter from Torbav, dated on Wcdacfday, fays, 
" Early this morning pafled by admiral Cornifh, with 
hi*fi:et, and about 100 fail of merchant fhip* under 
convoy, from Portfmouth, for the Weft-Indie*, with 
the wind at N. E."

The prcfent political chaoi which pervades Europe, 
mud, in a fhort time, buril into a free creation j but 
the awful convutfions which' the mafs muft fufftr to 
acquire perfeflioB, will fluke to it* centre 'he prcfent 
ftate of things fpfead wild horror* among men, and 
facrific? thoufand* of devoted people.

By private letters from Llibon, we learn, that the 
general opinion prevailing with the people of that city, 
concerning the (null armament preparing there, is, 
that her faithful majefty'mean* to employ it, faoold

their national difpute* with them, and cannot acre* 
to fettle together : I think, however, they will loon 
forget then, and all become republican*. About »v« 
hundred have arrived there ar» icvcral thouunda ct» 
peeled oat next feafon." . '   ,

PHILADELPHIA, Jm**y 9. 
On Wedncfday evening arrived in thi* city lieute 

nant Armftropg, of the federal troops, with a letter 
from brigadier-general Haraaar, to the fecrtury of 
war i from whkh the following ii extracted: 

1700.
On Thurfday, the joth September, I took the 

field with fuch of the federal troopt u were then a/.

i, O N D O N, *9.

M On Wcdnefday the i jth we expect the courier 
back, who was Tent to king Leopold at FrancUort. 
Oar monarch haj entered into a correspondence with 
the fovereign of Aaftria noon the prefect political 
itoation of affair*, and we flatter ourieve* the iffue of 
it will be favourable.

" The occafion of the frefh report! of war, which 
have been circulated, originated from the Auftrian 
ambaflidor hating commnnicated the content* of forac 
difperche* received from hia court to the king, in
 which rt if (aid, " That Anftria did, it it true, by 
the treaty of Reichcnbach, promife to breaJi of ithe 
alliance with Ruffia, but that wu only as far u re. 
late* to the Turkifhwarj for if the etnpre's of Ruftu 
Aiuld And herfelf involved in a war with Prullia,
 iiag Leopold would think hiraWf obliged, by vmuc 
of the Hill fubfilling ailiince, to afford her imperial 
Biajefty the fiipulated foccoan."  Aa we had under- 
ftood the above article of the treaty in quite another 
fence, a council wa* iMnediaicly called of the mi- 
niftert of Mate, general officer, tic. which fat four 
hour* i and opM in breaking up', order* were iflued 
to put the army again upon the war footing, to ftop 
the fale of train horfei, and to fend order! to the re- 
gimenti which were marching back to halt. A 
courier waa alfo immediately difpatched to Franck- 
fcrt. ' .

" Thv day before yefterday and laft night fevrral 
dlvtfioni of the train of artillery, chiefly heavy, with
  number of ammunition waggon*( weal from hence 
to Drdflen."

  ExtraS tfa lltltrfrtm Pitmia, O3ohr 3.
«« The important difpitchc* juft arrived from Wal-

lacKja, bring account! thai prince PoiemLin has formal
ly required the pilnce of Sue Coboorg to evacuate
Willtchia, a* being a cotxjurft made by the joint
force* of both powers laft year, and that a Ruflian
Army would immediately inarch into that principality
from Moldavia. We are i (lured that our court hi*
fern a meflfDjrer to the priitce de Coboorg, ordering
him 10 quit WilUchi* ai foon u pofihle.

" By all account* from Hungary the mindi of the 
lnh«bitanta become -daily more calm : the coronation 
ia Sxed frr the i eth of November, and we learn that 
their Sicilian majefliei wltt honour that ceremony with 
their pretence." . . .  ./. .

Q<9. 30- Monday next it the day appointed by the 
 inifter for (wiling the national debt; bottheoii- 
aiten of tnlfchief have fettled it long fince, with thi* 
andfd point in their favour, that until they arc (ti 
tled, they never can lend their afllUnce ID discharge
at. ,..i.

Thaitiay morning, at ten o'clock, Mr. Porter 
Powell, the celebrated nedefUien, fet off from die 
Dolphin in Canterbury, for London. He ia to make

necefnty require fuch a fiep, in fupporung the French fem bled at Fort Wafhiqgton, confiftiog of two batta- k:ng againfl the national affentbly. t '"' ~ ' ' ' ' "" " - - -A Spanifh frigate, which lately anchored ia the 
harbour of LIfb m, landed a gentleman and hia forte, 
who wai difpatched upontmfmefs of moment from the 
court of Madrid, fi> that of Llfhon, Where he wu im 
mediately introduced j but the nature of hii cmbaiTy 
ha* not hitherto tranfpired.

The clergy much more than the nobility of Prance, 
will contend 'for their degraded monarch with fervent 
zeal; for a* " the labourer i* worthy -of hi* hire," if 
they fucceed, the recovery of their wrefted poffeffion* 
will be the fure reward of their toil*) to accompliih 
which, they certainly are exerting every nerve.

The more Ruffivn politic* a're invelltgateJ, the more 
they appear to be the labour of able hands; and it may 
be faid, that ambitiou* a* her fovcrcien's views arc, 
fhe ha* (Utefmen capable of fupporting her defign, and 

talk of carrying them fucceffithe Gvelyatniolt equal to 
into execution.

Newfpjper witlings may expend their harmlef* 
(haft* on the brigade of guards, how under embarkation 
order* in the fccvice of their coantry v but being of 
ficered by young men of the firft families in the king 
dom, there can be no doubt they will fignalite them- 
felve* on this occafion, by the fame foldierly vmlour 
which fo eminently diftinguifhed a fimilar detachment 
on the continent of America.

N»v. i. A letter from an officer of the Aligator 
frigate, captain J. Coffin, Rationed on the Irifh coalt, 
and dated Corke, October ao, fays " A few day* ago 
we boarded   vetTel immediately from Cadix. The 
officer who wu fent upon this duty, found a very in 
telligent gentleman on board her, who bad endeavour 
ed while at Cadiz to pick op every information ref- 
pelting the Spanifh navy. He farnifhed the officer 
with the following accuant, and a flu red him it wa* at 
accurate a* it wu pofljblc to obtain in that country:" 
Thb account Aatrt, that the Spaniard* have 101 ihipa 
of war in commiffion, of which there arc 51 fhipi of 
the line, 36 frigates, and i j (loop*.

Ycftcrday fome difpatchc* were received at the fe- 
cretary of ftate'j office, from lord Eft ogham, gover 
nor of Jamaica, which contain aa account of their 
having   great number of frefh troop* arriving there 
from America, which were to awe been fent to Eng 
land, but on account of the rumour of a war with 
Spain, they were fent there, and that they had not 
any idea of an attack being made on that ithnd.

Mr. Shaw, the mcfienger, who left London the 3d 
of Odobcr, U expected to return about the latter end 
of this week, and U the perfon thought to bring the 
fin»l determination of the Spanifh cabinet.

B O S T O N, 7«a«rt6.

" Our fettlcmeot here »» moderately increaung a* 
ufual: oar crops of corn arc very fine: I think we 
(hall want for provifion no more in thi* place.

" As you have mule a vifit to this country, I (hall 
take the liberty to mention fome of our extraordinary 
production* i otherwife I fhoold not dare, left they 
mould bf doubted- Mr Mathewfon, of Belle-Prie, 
ha* raifed thU year between two and three hundred 
bufhcl* of corn, ; rod after hi* ground wa* cleared andthe bed of hi* way on foot to ..St. George'* church in feneed, he computed all his other labour at three fhil-

the Borough, and back again, within twenty-four 
how, for the fault -wafer of thirty guinea*. - Up 
ward* of three year* ago, h« performed the fa-ne jour 
ney within about four minute* of his time. He i* 
now upward* of fifty yean of age, and to travel on 
foot oac hoadred and twelve mile* in twenty-four 
hour*, end that on a read which abound* wkrh hill*, 
Ji tniy a phenomenon in nature. . :'

\ Roman rathortAnrkt waited oa an 
week, it Totter>Bi»hcourt-i'v«d, and 

 wfrh {he fora of TWO hu*Jred gnineas : 
he tnldber that he was coirrmifGoac^ to give her that 
jam by » perfon who, when in a ftate of fovere po- 
«rty, about twenty year* ago, Hole fome artielti of

lions, commanded by majors Wylkt'and Doughty, 
with three brafc piece* of ordnance, vit. a fix-pounder, 
a three-pounder, aod a five and one half inch howitzi 
together with captain Fergulon's company oi artillery j 
making in the whole 3x0 men, including noa-com- 
miConed officer*. With thii force I immediately pro 
ceeded to join the militia under the command of colonel 
Hardin, whom I hxd pat in motion the j6th, end 
ordered to advance along what i* called, " Clark'a Old 
Trace," for about 15 railcsj there to halt till further 
ordcn. The mjluia had been draughted from Ken 
tucky and Pennlylvaiiia, and bnh together amounted 
101133 men. Many of the former were lubflitutes* 
and b/ no means equal, either in fpirit o.r appearance, 
to the generality of their countrymen. My whjle 
force then wa* 1453 (including two trojp* of cavalry j 
but f.om thi* numucr wemay iafcly deduct aoo of uip 
militia a* good Jor nothing.

" October t4th, I d«archcd colon el Hardin with 
600 men, compofed Of jo federal troop*, and $50 
militia, too ot'Whom were mounted. The obj^ft 
we», to reconnoitre the country, and feel, at their 
towns, the enem/* pulfr, while the army advanced., 
we marched about 9 miles thi* day, purluing neatly 
the courfe of yefteulay the weather rainy.

11 A difpatch arived on the i6th from cclonel Hf^- 
din, informing me that the favigei, and th« trader* 
(who are, perhap*, the wprft favagu of the two) had 
evacuated their towni, with appearance* of precipita 
tion, and burnt the principal village, called uie Omee- 
town, together with all the trader** houfe*.

" On Sunday the i7th entered on the ruin* of the 
Omee town, or French village, a* pan of it i* caUcd. 
Appearance* confirmed account* I have received of the 
con let-nation into which the favage* and their trading 
allies had been thrown by the approach of he army. 
Many valuable* of the traders were deflroyed in the 
confufion, and vaft quantities of corn aod other grain 
and vegetable*, were lecrctrd in hole* dug in the earth* 
and other hiding place*. Colonel Hardin rejoined thai 
army.

Befides the town of Omee, there were (evaral othtV 
village* utuate upon the bank/ of three riven. OlM 
of them belonging to the Omee Indian*, called Keguio- 
gue, waa (boding, and contained 30 houfes, on thd 
bank oppofite the principal village. Two others, con 
fiding together of about 45 houlet, lay a few milea up 
the St. Mary, and were inhabited hy Delaware*. 
Thirty -fix houfe* occupied by other favage* of thia 
tribe formed another, but Scattered town, on the eaft 
bank of the St. jofeph. s or i mile* N. from the 
French village. And about the fame diftance down 
the Omee river, lay the Shawamc town of Chillakoihe, 
confifUng of c8 houfcs, oppofite which, on the other 
fide bank of the river, were 16 habitation* more, be 
longing to favage* of the fame naiion. All thefe I 
ordered to be burnt- during my ftay there, together 
with great quantitie* of com and vegetable* hidden (aa 
at the principal village) in the eanh and other place*, 
by the favage*, who had abandoned then. It ia com 
puted there were not left than 10,000 bumcla of com 
in the ear, which the army either eoafomtti or 
deft roved.

" On the i8th two Indiana were kitted aad fcalped 
by the cavalry t and another wu killed at night. We 
loft a great number of hoffel at this time, occafioned 
by the negligence of the miJitia gaard*, and their dif- 
Ooedience oforder*.

" On the i9<h colonel Hardin waa detached whh 
I to men, taken from the Pennfylvania and Kentucky 
militia, and 30 federal troop* commanded by lieutenant: 
Armftrong . Part of _thc aetachmeat^prnceeded about

lings per day, and his corn did not coft him two 
pence half-penny per bufhel.

«< I meafurcd a radifh in one of the garrifon ,|tr. 
den* (he Uft fummer, it wu twenty inche* inf cir 
cumference, and twelve inche* out of the grovad. 
There are fome extraordinary inftancea in the growth _ ^ ... j¥ .......of fruit trtet, pwnpkini, and the like I forget" t^e "ttn mtte wefterly of the main body of the army, novr particular!, but hare mentioned enough you kaow " poted'at ChilUkothe, (the Pennfylvanlan*:, who form- the country. ' ' ed the left column, having fallen ionic mile* in rhe" Since you Uft thb pJ*cr, Mr. E- Backus, my- rear) when a body of Indian* appeared and advanced felf, and another parToa for our guide, lie. have made to lie, attack i and though the ttftmy did not, u it ia t tour up the MjiOtiogttm, aboyt one hundred mile*, bejltved. exceed a huWred and thirty, yet the milUia to White Woman'* creek. We found a mot beauti 
ful country on tke river f wt did not go fjlr back, totwenty year* ago, dole fome

Iiiate from her hutband, the value of which, with the fee what it was thfre. 
Utereft of k finco that time, amounted to that fum. " There winter* )a th«* plaoe, ^jramber of French The lady remembered the circurnftaace of the theft, gentlemen, who into*} P make fcttlcmenu b the fa4 acknawlodeed her  blilat\»M b the clergyman, Scioto purch»fe , the* hW left Prance in conferee 

pttlent. Of the

aiade no reflfbnce, but fled, leaving (M handful'of 
rederal w*ft to rheit fatei (even only Of w)w4n'ef- 
cajMd. "We 'militia loft but fpw menj amopg ihefe 
Ml, lamented by hi* acqoaint»n(Hf, captain 8«)tt of 
the milhsa, toi b> fkncnl Scott of ftentu<:)(y. 1 am 
no*hrfoWMd»f'^ U<b»*iD«dbytMf*v^«, Ut

^ w^
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 < Inc«*fed at die difgraceful cond«a of the militia, 
and determined to prevent, if poffibk,   rcpeiition of 
it upon any future occafion* 1 reprehended it in my 
ne*t order* with great feverity. Tnu tqjafure, though 
harm, will appear to have been nece

fecond, was on all oeoafions obedient and brave, and wardly. It would take him tn »gr k »t his prefent r«tt
difplaycd great perfonal courage. The third fignalized of travelling, to fpread his orac!e» ilirmgh the
hynielf in a maWr that docs him honour, byjudi- nent <rf-well inforjBied e»«Mafble aaindj.

ire, though cjpufly rallying «*£roken body of militia, which, in what fcccefs he mighrSniSjt in ~fhtpottc
It operated e*nie,quence, did Meat execution under the immediate countrjrjpf tyrannical power ^

command of this.ftllant youfcf^j|tcer. Captain Gaine 
is deferving of great praife, for his foldiery conduit 
during the whole expedition, and particularly for the

li>4>btbelli and ambiti
ticc, argument, realon and truth : but Americans (hoolt 
be better informed than to adhere to fuch aruncei.

aa a ftimulus to wipe off the foul ft*in»_which the re 
putation of the militia had incurred.

"The great objccl of the expedition being flow __....   ..  - -_, .. .  ,- ., 
completely eaTefUd, that U, the deAruOion of the intrepidity he difplayed in a perfonal combat of lome He-ngmnes in hi* rhymes, were I 
Ornee towns, and the proVlfions laid up for their fub- duration with a mounted favage, whom he at laft over- tlicy would go in " r*g,, £rtt bt la'tj, _

came, bringing off the arms of bis antagonift a* trophies tlx fallow — Ti* very evident many who have   , 
of the facl. lam under many obligations to aU the fit.frtt^lvn iaduftriou* civil people in the cii 
field officers, both of the Kentucky and Pennfylvania 

me uniform proofs of the beft dil*

fiftcnce. On the lift the army began to return to 
tvards Fort Walhington by the .wjrte. Ihfy ejajne..

« It was originally my intention, to have returned 
by the way of the Ouiattanon ^commonly called the 
"Wccah) towns on th* Wabafh; and break them up 
alfo. Major Hamtramck, commanding at Fort Knox, 
\Vincenmes) had been previooliy ordered to make a 
movement toward* them with the troops under his 
Command : 300 militia from Kentucky were ordered 
to reinforce him. The movement was intended a* 
well for a diverfion to prevent an union of the Indian 
ftrength,  * for the purpofe of effecting a junflion 
with our whole force, in cafe I mould have judged it 
advifable to enter the country of the Ouiattons. Cir- 
eumftance* however rendered it impracticable for me 
to attempt it, at this time, with any tolerable profpcft 
of fuccefs. The horfe* of the army were now by 
various caufes, reduced to two third* of their original 
number, and the remainder fo worn down with hard 
'icrvice, aa to preclude the poflibility of reaping much 
farther benefit from them. J have not yet received 
any communication from major Hamtrarncit, nntwith- 
Handing the long lapfc of time fince he was ordered to 
march.

«' On the lift October, the army decamoed from 
  Chillakothe, returning on the route we had/tfme about 

eight mile*. Her* we remained till the morning of 
the S3J. Finding, in the aaeao time, tljit the enemy 
ftudioufly avoided coining to a geaeral action; and 
conceiving it improper to leave them in the quiet en 
joyment of their late foccefs, I relolved to make an 
effort to bring on another prtial engagement. For 
this purpofe I detached, on the zirt, late at night. 
Colonel Hurdin and major Wyllys. with 360 men, 60 
of whom were federal infantry the reft being militia, 
from Pennfylvania and Kentucky. I had fomeume 
before, mounted a company of militia, and annexed it 
to the two troop of Kentucky cavalry, giving the com. 
nand of the whole to major Fontaine, a brave and 
deferving officer, at that time ferving as my Aid-de- 
Carap. This corp made a part of the prefent com*

rele

T'
id.

" I gave order* to find out and" fight the enemy at 
all event*, and to bt fparinj of no means that might 
tend to leffem the number of the favagei. Knowing 
of what importance the life of every warrior is held 
among them. The detachment reached the confluence 
of the Omee aud St. Mary, early next morning, and 
filed off in three columns. The left, under colonel 
Hard in and major Hall, eroded at Kegaiogue, and 
proceeded along the weft bank of the St. Jofeph. The 
centre, confiiling of the federal troop, under major 
Wyllys, having pfled the Omce at the French village, 
moved up the eaft bank of the St. lofcph, at fome 
distance from the river, while major M'Millanlcd the 
light column over fome heights on Wyllys's right. 
The enemy now appeared in different quarters, and 
the columns were Coon and feve/ally engaged with 
various fuccefs. A body of the favages having appear 
ed in Wyllys's front, and cherifhed the idea of an at 
tack there, luddenly gained the unoccupied heights on 
the right, and turned his flank. At this crifis fell 
major Wyllys, an officer whofc long and meritorious 
fervices claim the grateful remembrance of hi* country. 
With the talents of a cultivated mind, he united the 
beft virtue* of the heart. The little party, unfupport- 
cd, and overpowered by number*, now gave way, 
leaving co out of 60 dead upon the field. Free ufe 
was made of the bayonet, which the favages experi 
enced M their cod Lieutenant Frothint-.bain, of my 
ttgimcnt, was killed in the acTion. I have loft in him 
an ufeful officer, and a worthy man. While this part 
of the bufinef* was aeVmg, the militia were not idle: 
they behaved with the fpirit of veterans, and flew 
numbers of the enemy i who met thtir fate with un 
common bravery. In Otort, each fide feemcd emulous 
to efUblifh a character over the other. The militia 
every where gave AriUng proofs of determined courage. 
The favages were in no inftancci behind them, and the 
daughter wis reciprocal.

" From the heft information the enetpy loft in the 
. courfc of thi* affair, upward* of too of their prime 
. warriors, men who appeared to fear no danger. Not 

a fquaw or a child was fccn this day to fwcll the num 
ber of cbe fljio. Th* enemy'* lofs cannot be replaced. 
Ours, too, was heavy. Major Fontaine commanding 
the cavalry, was a young jfentleman of the moft amia- 
able manners, with a foul formed for eniorprifc. 
Year* only were wanting to moderate hii ardour in the 
ield, ana unite, in the accompli fhed gentleman, the 
character of a good loldicr. He fell covered with 
Wounds, in fingly charging with his fword about 40 
of the enemy. Some other officer* of cbe militia w,<re 
killed, and fome few wounded. Our whole lofs in 
killed.,wounded and miffing, amounted to 180, in. 
eluding officers. Upwards oj 10 of.tbe wounded were 
brought off.

Arnpng the oCcer* whofurvived the daughter and

militia, who gave _.  ______ ,
petition to lecond ray endeavour* during the expedition. 
Colonel Hardin, who commanded- the whole militia, 
is in a prticular manner entitled to my acknowledge 
ments, aa well for his cool and determined conduct in 
adion, as for hi* attention and pcrfcverance in the 
execution of orders. A* to the officers of the federal 
troop under my command, I muft, in juftice to them, 
obferve, that their whole conduit was marked by a 
llrift attention to difdplioc, a promptitude.to obey or- 
den, and alacrity in the execution of them.

" -Ahcr the aftion of the zid, the detachment re 
joined the army in it* encampment; and at 11 next 
morning the troop rctuned the route towards Fcrt 
Wafhington, which we reached by eafy mjjchcj, on 
the 3J of November. No interruption whatever wa* 
offered by the enemy on our return; uconvincing proof 
this, of their having received a blow which they (clt. 
I flatter myfelf good confequencca will be the refult. 
We have not. I conceive, loft much more than man under the moft arbitrary power, fullering*
for man with the favages. Our loft can be repaired : preaches, having no chaNcler to gain or fofe,
their** irreparable. i 7 " r wondered they wete not wflrfe than they art' 

"On my arrival at this fort, the ptel- norfcs of the they h'bwty, the cafe wnild be different i they
line did not exceed one half of their original number, have a character to think of; and intereft would to- 
Many had been (hot or ftolen on tht expedition j others
were loft in the woods; and other* again, being worn
out with fatigue, were either killed or ,lc(t behind.
The advanced ftate of the fcafon having deprived us,
in a great mcafurc of forage, I ordered them, at times,
to be tied up at night, and flour to be fcrved out at the
rate of three pound* cUily to every horfe; hence you
will perceive aa exuaordmary confumption arofe of
that article. 

" I detained in confinement here the Shawinoe pri-
foner we had taken, till the i8th inftant, when I dif-
miffed him back to hi* nation; but in a way, fuull,
that imprtflcd him with ideas of our fupe:br power,
his own infignificance, and our contempt of his bre 
thren. I ordered him a few trinkets, and an efcorte
to fee him fafely advanced on the road 25 miles, left

where they move. Of the fame flyle" of life (u . 
fays) " white man be lazy, fttal and come tejtllowt 
too" They would not generally fteal fo mUcTTTnTrte. 
dom as in flavert, Som» .matters prefs their,fl iYe, ,* 
fteal by hard ufage, almotl pcridnng them with hui- 
gcr, giving them front three'to five ears of i 
for their only fupport; and ho time to grind 
that, bur the hours allotted for deep. I tone out I 
twent) fhould (leal, the whole are deemed i 
mediately, and, poor creatures, if ever fo hontfti 
innocent, they can get no rrdrefs, nor have their i 
rafters retrieved. The mafter can ftigmatizei 
for the evil ot one, without fear of anfwering fo/bi 
conduct; thus the chancier* of the helplefs with ton. 
puflity arc (ported with and injured. Should tbt 
matter be worfe than any flave he has, who tnatu 
them dart report it ? That muft lie flill he it a << M. 
iw«V over «  tbt llatki," and hi* own uncontroM 
will, though ever fo unjoftor cruel, gives Iiwi »nd 
inflicts punifhmcni at1 plenfure. In this fervor AIM 
under the moft arbitrary power, fullering* ihi

H.d

them up to induftry.
Frequently I have applauded, and dill txpreba 
achment to (he humanity of good mafters, who fed,

anv ol our hunters night fall in with him, and ufe him 
lets tenderly than I wifhcd. He appeared to be thank 
ful and departed from the garrifon with a -mixture of 
forrow, gratitude and joy." > 
ExtraS of a Itftir frtm gtvtrmr St. CJeir, It tbtfttrt-

lory if <w*r, JettJ Maritllt, Nrvt*ktr 26. 
" If the report rcfpccTmg major Hamiramck be near 

the truth, that hrhad dellroyed four of the Indian vil. 
lages, and all their provifions, and had returned with, 
out the lofs of a man, the fucceis will then have been 
as complete a* it could have been wiffied; and the fir It 
netv* we (hall hear from the Indians, will be a humble 
fupplicadon for peace: Should that, however, not hap. 
pen Coon, I will find mcani to let them know, that it 
will not be rcfufed them if they dcfirc it on rcafonable 
terms."

ANNAPOLIS, y*,*«rj 10.
David Craufutd and Walter Ifowie. Efquires, are 

appointed aflbciatc juftice* for Prince-George's coun 
ty. And

William Morris and Peter Chaillc, EfqQires, for 
Worcefter county.

Meffieun GREEN,
IN your laft week* paper I difcover a piece of 

poetry, doggerel double diftiJlcd, directed to m*. with 
the fignature ABARIS. Had the performance been 
any way genteel or conGdcrable, i could confcnt to 
addrcfs him with an aofwer; but as it i* an oppro 
brious fubterfuge, (hall only make a few curfory re 
marks upon his ftrange production, and, if you pfeafc, 
offer them through your impauiaj p/eii to his and uiy 
reaJert.

I mean to make hi* greit fignature the text of my 
prefent tlrifliuc* ABARIS figoifie* " a man flain by 
Ptrftia j alfo a Scythiau and pried of AftUe, who was 
endued by that god with the gift of prophecy ; allo by 
virtue of an arrow or dart given him by JfelU, ho 
travelled fwiftly through the air without eating, and 
gave oracles in all parts,"

Pnbably he ha* prophecied, in divining that my 
"filxmti (or rather wifhe* for liberty) maj bt rftBtt 
in ajbort timtf though I expert not too foon, nor by 
the    Jttrtt of fat," but by the wlfdom of civil go- 

' vcmmcnt, under the providence of God: I am no 
heathen philofophcr, alcriblng to dt/atu, but a pro. 
fe)T>r of the CKriflian religion.

His whole oracle feenii to be delivered while flying 
through the a??, having no argument or reafon a* a 
foundation to fettle on. Moft certainly he is in a la 
byrinth and. mazy flight; much, bjt the virtue ofjiU 
arrow, or wings, fail him before hit oracle* are fpread 

all furtt—-he fhould take heed lead hi*

attac
cl i*tb, and ctherwife ufe their flavei well. But I do 
contcann tiie condufl of.cruel men, to thofe under tkcir 
pmcr; unlimited but by death! Better be focal 
man's horfe, cr dofr, than hia flavc ! I apprehend vcn 
the (laves free, the lawt of the 'land would g-.veniitt 
keep them in civil order, etiually with whites in the 
fam: fphere o( life. And u they improved, which they 
would do, in fieedom (but flavery prevents) they would 
evince their teniufej, and ftand in fociery mt re and 
more refpeelably. lam very fure 4t*ni himiell it 
not half a match fir Pbillii Wktatlj fa ncjro girl) in 
poetry : her poem* are publifhed to tbe world, aad 
are worth reading. •••

As to " blatk tcruu" or hufbands I would difap- 
prove of, with a* virtuous principle* u Abuth hi»- 
(elf My fons and daughters (hall be better taught  
hope his will alfoi then we .need not fear from that 
quarter. But if it fhould be tbe cafe, whicb may ia 
time, the W>«/r» ihrmfelvea will be to blame they 
will never be compiled to intermarry, it trufl be * 
low choice of their own. But will flavery prevent a 
mixture f

I think friend M»rii had better never appar again, 
till he his a better Jart or arguments to defend bis 
caufe, or refute thofe he comes forth againft unW* 
he refolve* to be flain by Ptrjhu, which wai the kt 
of »U Attrii. Ptrfiiu alfo delivered aa Ethiopee* 
princefa, AndrvmidA, from a fea monfler, that wflaU 
have devoured her. May librrty, like that daughter 
of king Ctfbtui, be deli vend from tyr***jt that hu|« 
fea monfter I '

I have no defire of another poem from my conef* 
pondent, unlefs he learns better how tocompofeiti 
and on fome argument, that it may be worth reidinj. 
Be allured I am not offended, but feel willing it utf 
time to receive a friendly letter, (he may chanp I* 
fienature if he pleafes) but if he defcends from t*' 
tilit/ to grovelling, I '(hall take but little notkcof 
him. Though even then in any equitable Cafe wwi'i 
be hi* friend. And wire he in unjuft bondage wouli 
as freely refcue him from flavery if I cnuld, ts 1 would 
libtrij from ty*xxj, or u Ptr/eta did 
the fea monfter. May Providence k-UA tJte 
and confirm LiatHTY I

Gentlemen, I ftill remain . 
A FREEMAN.

rOTICE i* hereby given,
JtBuary 7, i?9«- 
thai F Intend w

tition the juftice* »f Csecil and Kent comty

	 tnaUf^rtt—Be inoulU take heed lead his fall proves 
. ,.,._.._ to be in the " /fit" or    %-^y*.M A* to" * tu^iy

themielves more partkularly on this day, l*lh tj tbt W<—Atarit, we are told,  « flies without
I mention, with pleafore, the names of major M'Mil- eating»" probably he conquered the power of hun.

  • ^«*y<̂ U' "^ / ' °' '**t'fom > tDti brigade ger but he will ^e hard fet to conquer the power of
fluiof Orrofhy, of Nelfon county, in Kentucky; to- exjnlty, tnilh andittAn: be muft fly arain or yield.
tether with captain Gainei, of thecavalry. The eon- I thiok, wpold he take a little food of inftruGion, it
duel and perfonal courage of the firft demand my mi»hV«dd to hll pruijence, and enable him in his next
warnxft acknowledgments. He (Uw with hia own flight to give wifcr and better oracles
hand, three of thefavagea. and the column he led, I have been conjecturing J^U goe him a very
made iaiprefflveexcrtjonj, wherever it appeared. Tl« crt»kt4 fwow, aj.JLfe* ha got* oa fo flowlf «nd awk-

courts, at their next feffions, for a commiffion 
and mark the bound* of the following traces of )*D°I 
viz. HOLT, HEATH'S OUTLET, WoassLt MA»«a, 
HEATH'* RANGE, the firft pan, and Slt>OI" l '_t> ! 
lying in Caecil, and HEATH'S RANOI, the fcca» 
prt, lying in Kent county, agreeably to aa aft o* 
aflcmbly in that cafe made and provided. 6**

/ PANIEL CHARLES HEATH.^
Annapolis, January 141 i7v (> 

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, a* a runawiy,   
V> negro man named NED, appear* to be about 
forty years of age, and fcys he belong* to Ricn*«p 
DINT, of Prince-Geof*y* county. His roaftw » 
hereby defired to pay his fees and take him sway.- 

I*,// BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff* 
/f& Anne-Arundel county- ^

N O T I C E. ,
A LI. perfom hnvin* claims *jr»lnft the'eW** 
J\ Mr. ROBERT WHfTAKER, htebf.Fr""* 

George's cbunty, are reqnefted to bring them in "P1* 
ly prtfvcd, and thofe indebted arc dcfirtd to male »  
mediate pyment, to '

MARGERY 
December 10, 1790, J

N. B. At the
likely negroes wil

Prince-George1
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LL perfoni indebted 
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7« '79''
to the efbfte of GROROB 

Inne-AruAflel county, de- 
ffor property purchased at hi* fale, orother- oa b»nd, note, or open account, are defired to maka immediate payment, M longer indulgence can not be liven, and all thole having claims again ft faid

N O *:Z'l..e E
I S hereby given, rhat the fubfcriber will profecute toy perfon whatever who (hall hereafter bunt orcome within hit enclofi 
lit, without

rtunaponi

oa his land, near Annapo- 
" WBEM8,

'79°-

dttort, in exchange therefor, ft'much of the herein before mentioned, bearing an immediate In tereft of fix per cent, a* (hall amount to the principal fums mentioned in fitch certificate* ; and the laid iruf. tee (hail deliver all certificates, transferred to- him by any creditor or crediMra at alorefaid, 'to the treafurer of the wcftern fliorc for the ule of thi* Aate : Providedeftate'are' requefted to bring them in. legally"authenti- ^T^HIS rt to give notice to all perfcnt who have alwayt, that the faid truftee (hall firft be fatisfted, that cated to  ' " , W 3 ..  '. A claimi againft the eftate of WILLIAM YIL- the certificate* fo produced by any creditor (hall have   _. ,. nr.WiK*   JA.__.«__.- PELL, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, to bring been received from the (aid commiffiooe* on loan*,ther. in legally authenticated, on or before the 14th fubfcribed in certificate* iffued by this ilate.day of Janntry, 1791, that the fame may be fettled » AnJ bt it maatJ, That it (haJl be the duty of theand thofe who are any wayt indebted to the deceafed

BASIL PHkL^PS, AdmjniftratoT.
M. B. If «H thofc indebted ,do. not. tame ia aadpay by the middle of MarVh next, they may rely on fuits beiai brought to April couii.jwiihput rcipeft to per- 

foiu, .. u . 
Agreeable to an

be SOLD,' to the

wiihput 
ff*. .of atieaMffx thai Wrpole, will

BIDDER, on FriHIGHEST
alar the icth of February next, if. fair, otherwifc tb« next fair day, at the Eaftern,Branch ferry, 

NUMBER: of heJthy county born NE GROES, of different ages »nd f«xcj i alfo 
of different kinds, and HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. Bond with approved security, mull be given, and, upo»«ha punctual payment of the in- temt annually, ttirec years credit will be allowed the paicbafera for all fumi Mb.xc'fwe poundi, but for all Aim* under five pounds retdy money will be expefted, by w6 *

ANTHONY ADPISON,
f O. CARR, ... , V •. Jks Trufteeet for HINKT A.

CALL it, i minor.
N. B. At the fame time and place, a few young likely negroet will be fold (or ready money only. 
Prince-George'i county, January 10, 1791. t

NO I'lL'E u hereby given u all perloiu iatcrefted, 
that I intend to apply, to Anne Aiundel county c«ttrt, at their fitting in March next, for a commif. fioo.to mark and bound the following traclt of land, r part of trafts or parcels of land, contiguous and ad joining each other, in the county alorefaid, to wi:: Part of ARNOLD'GRAY, parr of Roraa RANGE, put of BRIGHT SCAT, part of SHOWDRM'* RIFUT.A- TIO* SurroRTHD, part of LINTHICUM'* WALK* aad COPS'* HILH, all adjoining each other, and pur- foant to the direction of the ad, entitled. An act for

 larking and bounding lands.
RICHARD HOPKINS, ofGERAaD.

]ano«ry 8, 1791-_____ ___ fLy_____• 
w'ILL be EXPOSED w PUBLIC SALE, on Mon-dty (he Icventh day of February next, if fair, ifaot the next fair day, at the dwelling houfe of thefubfcriber, in Durham parim, Charles county, nearSmith's point, on Patowmack river,
A BOUT thirty very likely valuable country born J[\ SLAVES, confiftiog chiefly of able bodied MEN and WOMEN, there being few children aaweg them. Eighteen months credit will be given j the purcfcafcr* muft enter into bond with approved fecurity. .The (lock of CATTLE. HOGS and SHEEP, with feme plantation UTENSILS, will alfo be offered for fale. 4 w

CATHARINE STRANGB.January 4, 1791. 4 _______
[OriCE is hereby given to all pcriont intercfted,

to make immediate payment, fo that the eftate may be finally clofcd on the dar above mentioned, by 8w k JOHN JARVIS, Adminiftrator de oooit noa,.& y\, with thc Wiil *nn<xcd -
To be L E T,

With four Hands, tfar^Horfes, Plan 
tation UtfnJUs, and Stock of Cattle.  
Inquire of . RICH. WELLS,

'* jlnnafolit.

CAME to thc plantation of the fubfcriber la Ca> rolme county, within one mile of Potter's land ing, in Aa|nlU*(l, aTarge gray MARE, no brand or any oth'er artificial mark appearing, fuppofed to be 12 years old, or. upward*, /he wat much rubbed with col lar and traces, at though (he had been, ufed in a wag gon. The owner it dc fired t<J come and prove hit pro perty, pay charges, and tare her away.
«i '~J.rf. ABRAHAM EVITTS.

Innapuli), December 28, 1790. '- 
to my cuttodv^ at a runaway, a NICRO MAN, "ho calls himfelf 8AM HOP- KfNS, 'but wa; committed by the name of JACK BAR RUCK, it between forty and'fifty yean of age, and lay*.he belongs to Paul Lee, near Richmond, in Virginia; hit cloaihing it a country woofien jacket and breeches, old felr hat, ofnabrig fhirt, and old fhoet and (lockings. His matter is hereby defired to pay hiafcei, and take him away.

BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff* of _____wj ____Annc-Arundel county.____
December 141)1, 1790.By virtue of a decree"in chancery, at May term laft, wiH be SOLD, aVPuetic VINDUS, for ready mo ney, on thc prcmiles, on FRIDAY, the fourth day of FEBRLART next,

TRACT or parcel of LAND, containing two hundred acre*, more or left, lying in Pomonkey, in Charles county, on which Thomas Snullwood for merly lived, and now in the pofleflion ol Samuel Ward Middleton. A conveyance will be made in terms of (he decree, which may be fecn by appl)ing to me in Pifcataway, in Prince-George's county.
«f* JOSEPH NOBLE BAYNES. Truftee.jfc————————————————

A

that we intend to apl to the next countyN ( 
that we intend to apply to 

court to be held fur Anne-Arundel couny, on the firll Monday in March next, for a comrniliion to prove and mark the ancient boundt and linct of the follow ing trafii of land, in the county aforefaid. called TTL»»'I LOT, PIAILIY'* INUIRITANCI. PROC TOR'* PARK, COCK.IY** ADDITION, MIUKORD, Got- IL'I ADVINTVM. TiMiiaNict:, H*rr r CHOIC! and VACANT LANI, purfuant to the direction* ot an A of aflcrably lately made and provided.
ZACHARIAH JACOB.

- DORSEY JACOB, ' J *4 RICHARD BOONF.,
FRANCIS CROMWELL. January 5, 1791.

Bank of Maryland.
THE, number of 'ftaret prefcribed by the charter of the BANK of MARYLAND, u neceflary to proceed to *be election of directors, being complete*  NOTICE it hereby given, thit a meeting of the ftock- aolden \vill be held on the firtt Monday in March eit, at ten o'clock ia the forenoon, at Mr. G 

for the purpoft of choofing die director*.
ROBRRT G<LMOa,
IAMM CA^CY, 
Jr.ai.uiAH YttiOTT, 
TMOROWGOOD SMUU, 
SAMUEL SMITH, > 
CiiAaLit GARTS, 
NICHOLAI SLWBIT, 
WILLIAM PATT»MO», 
THOMAS HOLLIMC*WORTH, 
JAMIS EDWARDI. 

^Baltimore, December i «. I ?QO.r" : to w t > * 'o L i>r  """
Oa the premifet, (a*-»e»decree of the chancellor), on bond with approrred feedrtfyjon Wednefd«y the i<5th ' «f'Ftbnnuy ntxt. ii fair, If not the next fair d*y,*<  following tftatVrf LAND, in Dorchefter conn-TrN vi*.'<  >   i en;     » . n. , ,{•. «      -i   

M-ARK5t; confining
of'Ta;idj wrjtjv dwelling and

Grant'*
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AQT rtfptlting tht crtdttan and dtbttrt if 
v this Jtate.

WHEREAS the provifion for the debts of the 
refpecuve ftate* by the congrcft of the United States renders it eOcntial to the intereft of thit ttate, (hat iti creditors mould fubfcribe to thc loan proposed by congrcfs, upon receiving a full compcnfauon from the ttate for any injury which they nvght fuftain thereby,

Bt it M47a4 tj ttt ftmtrmJ a/rmUf */ MorjUoul, That it be propofed to the crcduen of thit ftate, to fubfcribe to the loan propofed by the congreft of (he United Statei, by an aft of the faid congrcli, entitled, An ad making provifion for the debt of the United State*, and the laith of thit Ilate is hereby pledged to receive from the creditors, who (hall fubfcribe to the faid loan, all certificate* bearing an intereft of three per cent, and all certificate* bearing an intereft of fix per cent, after the year eighteen hundred, which the laid creditor* (hall become entitled to by fuch fub- feriptton} and in exchange therefor, there (hall be paid by the truftee appointed by thii aft, to the faid refpeclive creditor*,   compenfation in flock, created under thc aft of congreft aforefaid, bearing an imme diate intereft of fix per cent, to the full amount of the principal fums mentioned in the faid certificate*.
AHJ, in order to cftabliQ) a fund for making the faid payment to the fubfcribing creditor*, Bt it tu*BtJt That Benjamin Harwood, of the city of Annapolis, be and he i* hereby appointed a. truftee for (he pur- pofc of fubfcribing to the loan propofed by congrefs the continental paper now in the trctiury of this Hate, and for other purptfet herein after mentioned.
And It it inaiitd, That the treafurer of the weAern fhorx be and he it hereby dircfted to deliver to the faid trullee all the continental paper now in the treafnry, which may be fubfcribed to the faid loan under the aft of congrcft aforefaid, taking hit written declara tion acknowledging the receipt of the faid paper at 'truftee of thc date, and that the faid truftee (hall fub fcribe the fame in hit dwn name, and (haajideliver the cenificttes, which he (hall receive therefor from the continental commiffioner, to the treafurer of the wcftern (hore.
AiiJ tt it «M&4 That when any creditor or cre ditor* of this ftate, who (hall. fubfcribe to the faid loan, Jbajl produce to the arid trtltce, any certificate gnated by the faid commiffioner, bearing an intereft of three 

cent, or any certificate granted by fuch comaoif- 
:r* bearing an inured of fix per cent, after tie eighteen hundred, aad (hall affign and tnmtfrr thx faid certificate* to the Jjud uuflee in due toitn of faw, it (hall be lawful 'feu the faid truftee, and he^i* hereby require^ to transfer lo the (kid creditor or cra-

trijflee, appointed or to be appointed ih virtae ot thi* tcT, to receive thc intereft which fliill become due or) the (lock wh|(h he (hall hold in trutt for the ftate, and to pay the fame to the treafurer of the w^ftcrn ifeore.g- A*J ht it inatltJ, That in cafe the faid truftcei Or any other trullee to be appointed in virtue of this ad,   (hall refufe to aft, or die, or rcfufe or nrgJeA to give fecurity at herein after required, the governor and council (hall appoint another pcribn in hit (lead.
And bt it e*tQt4, That every truftce appointed, or to be appointed, in virtu*] of thi* aft, (hall, within thirty dayt after notke »f his appointment, and befote he pro ceeds to aft, give bond to (he date, with good fecurity to be approved of by the governor and council, in the (urn of five thoufand pounds current money, for the faithful performance of thc truft rcpolcd in him by this aft, and the faid bond (hall be recorded by the clerk of thc general court for the weftern (hore, and a copy thereof, certified by the faid clerk, under his hand and feal of office, flul! be received at evidence in any court of law or equity of thit ftate.
Afd, Whereat the taking; out of circulation thc cer tificate! iffued by thit ftate, will be injurious to Us* debton of the ftate, who were permitted to make pay ment in the faid certificates by the aft, entitled,. An refpcfting the debton and credhort of this ftate, under the aft to cftsblifh funds to fecure thc pay mem of the ftate debt within fix}carj, and for the punctual payment of the annual intereft thereon i Bt it r**£iJ, That all debton who inftallcd, or might have in- flalled, Under the <ft aforefaid, (hall be allowed to make payment of their debt u follows: that it to fay, all arrean of fhtcreft to the firft day of De cember, in the' year feventeen hundred and ninety, and two third* of the principal, in fpecie, or in de i preciaiion or other liquidated date certificates, or ia (lock created under the aft of congrcfs herein before mentioned, bearing an immediate intereft of fix per cent, one third ol the principal inVpccie, or in flock created under the faid aft of congrefs, and bearirg in intereft of fix per cent, after the year eighteen hun dred i and all interell accruing after the faid firft'day of December, in the year feventeen hundred and nine* ty, in fpecie only.
A*J It it « «&«/, That the (lock paid by the faid debton (hall be transferred by (hem to the truftee ap- apointtd by, or to be appointed in virtue of, this aft.Aid tf it nt&td, That no execution (ball ifloe againII any debtor who inftalled.or might have inftallcd under the faid ad, before the firft day of Auguft next t and if executions have already iffued, the attorney- general fhall fufpcnd them, the defendants firft paying all legal coftt.
A»J I* it n*3ul, That the firft payment due on the bonds of the debtor* who have inltalled, (hall be poftponed until the firft day of Auguft next.
Aut t* it natitJ, That it (hall and may be lawful for all debtors, who had permiffion to intiall by the aft aforefaid, to in flail at any time before the firft day of Auguft next, upon the fame terms and principle* at are prefcribed and ettablithed by the act aforelaid', except that the time of the firft p*)mcnt (hall be oa the faid firft day of Auguft next, and that the manner of making payment (hall be at it herein before men tioned : and if any of the laid debtor* who have not inftallcd, and who (hall inftall belore the firft Jay of Auguft next, have paid any part of the principal ol their debt fince the firll day of Auguft tail, the governor and council (hall have regard to the (aid payments, and in taking their bondt (hall regulate the times of pay ment, (o u to put them on the fame footing a* U they had inftallcd before the firft day of Auguft laft.
A*J bt it noS!nlt That where the fecurity of any debtor ha* obtained an alignment of the bond of hi* principal, under the aft aforefaid, nothing in thit aft contained (hall prevent the (aid fecurity, hi* executor*, adminiflratOTt, or alCgni, from proceeding and re covering on (he faid tOigntd bond, in the fame man- ner a* if thit aft hid not been made j and if any fe curity" (hull not be able to prevail on hi* principal to inlUll be tore the firft day of Auguft next, the did fe curity, or hit heirs, executors, or adminiftraton, may inftall on the lame term! that the principal might havo done, and (hall thereupon be entitled to an alignment of the original bond from the treafurer ol the wcftern (hore. who it hereby dirtfted to make the fame, and (hall have the fame proceedings thereon in his or her own name, for hit or her own ufe, at thc ftate might have hid.
^W «V it nntaul. That all powers veftad in the go- vernor and council by the aft afoieftid, mall be and are hereby continued until the end of rhe feffion of aJTem- bly which (ha)l be firtt held after dw Mit general election of delegate* for thit (late.
A»J bt it t**Bt4t That the tntfter appointed^ or tt) be appointed, in virtue of thi* aft, dull hw^ a* « compenfaticn for hi* fervicet for .the prefent year, tw^f hundred and fifty pounds current money, and for .every Nbfcaucnt year, if bit fcryic* fhall be reqairad, the fuin of reveaty..fi*e pound* current money.
jt»Jbt it nn*ft, sTaM the governor and council be requefted tc caufe rhit aA to be pubjifhcd. for toe fate* of fix w««kj, in- the farajnti, 0«w*-pji|»i?i of thk* jnifaf. and tt f|ind p«e ItVodrvd  jiaMiJ cofUmllfltcvt to eac^ reipadira; coaaty, for thc lafonnatioa of i
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ill lierea/ter grow due upon," are to be in- /qg->HE propHeter of whkh has lor hU oHfA i-
fcrtcd after the word •« intereft f »f not general, the J^ flf^ cf r very vaioabfc PLANTATION.
ti«e for, o* to whkh the rntereft i. to be we''"' to containing 150 acre*, ot thereabouts, of ctafceW
be fpecially expreffod after ftij^ii " intereft. beautifully- and conveniently firuated on the rivtrfK

If DO power of fubftitution is defired to be given, .* . - -»>
|H/ UUWb-l V% IWW»V1»W v»v«« •• •»•••••• w •— — — B7 -

the whole that relates to it to be omitted i the place of 
abode, and quality of each wirnela, to be written 
againft his name

vern, wttnin five miles of Armspolrj, and o _
Baltimore-town, valued for the fertility of its foil (

; adapted to every fpecics of country ~~- ' ~

OP

There is about one hundred acres of faid land clea/fd,
- go<xj dweUhw.a t

•liui ilia iiBiuw. v A iicrc is «uvui ^
The acknowledgment may be taken before any judge ^ undcr good _ _

of a court of the United States, or of a fuperior coart noafef ^j, fon^ ufefnj o^ oftkes, a good orchard to

A TJriWER r»f ATTORNEY. <* ltw or "I"'*** in "y ftate * or of * eounty c?m ' fu» oearing.and a fine tmnioF witerrunningthnu*
POWU.K Ot A 1 1 WJWNC. I , ^ Wbie £ > or ^ chief n.gjfr.ce Of .ny the fuRt^ Tbe&.in^etV f«d land aboLlTS

• true

To transfer STOCK. 
T7*NOW til men by thefe prefenu, that 
K do make, conlbtute «nd appoint. —— 
5diawful attorney . for - and in - "•»<*«> «»• 
Sgn and transfer, ———the-——— stek. feadnf • 
___ name , in the books of ———, with power alfo. 
.n attorney or atturnics under — for that purpofc to 

M - - - • IBd to do all lawful afts requifite
idfor effecting the

finning all that •—
fnbftitutet, mall '

IN W

hereby rantytng and con- 
attorney , or — fubftitnte or 

virtue hereof.
ereunto fet

__ _ day of ———- 
in the7«« of our Lord one thoufand —— «un-
<Ji«d wd ——.

..-».*..» iu. o.)
(L.S.)

Sealed and delivered 
in the prefence of

On tbt back eftbt abtvt tht ftttnirinr ACKNOW 
LEDGMENT mujt bt mall. 

^E IT KNOWN, That on the —— dsy of —— 
one thoufand —— hundred and ——, before me ——— 
__ t etn,e —————, and acknowledged the within 
Uner'ol attorney to be — aft and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto fet my 
hand, and ———— affixed ———— the day and 
year Uft aforesaid.

place i or before a notary public.
In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or 

corporation is to be affixed, the words •« caijtos> be 
may precede the word " affixed," the Wasfk •immedi 
ately following to be filled with a defignation of the 
feal, u that it is the feal of a certain court, naming it; 
or the (eel of • certain corporation, naming it; «Jr the 
feal of office of the party before whom the acknow 
ledgment is taken, i< he has one, or if he has none 
with the words " my feal."

If there be no public or official feal to the acknow - 
- ' ' ' muft

x . ^itb 
heavy hickory, blaci t*k and walnut.

Ir muft be obvious to every perfon, that thk (chest 
holds out more advantages to adventurers tfau yiy 
yet offered to the public, as no fam is funk, bat \ht 
purchafe of faM plantation, which fum conlitma the 
capital priie. " • -

The proprietor further affures the pnbiic, tkft & 
faid plantation, together with the houfe and i— -•' 
cbft him one hundred and fifty pounds, and 
over and above the fum anoeied to it ta the 
and pledges himfelf to nlake a good and lawful tkboj

adventurer a» food at tkledgment, proof of the execution qf the power muft ^ -j^ ,o ^ fortunate
be made by oath or afirmation of caj| ol the wiineUes, ,}„,„, jng Of ftjj |ottery it over; the remainder of tin

' " tn« prizes to be paid as fooa as drawn. The titkAsjd a 
be fcen by applying to

to be taken before lome perfon dury authoriled, 
place where the transfer is to be made.

at

;:«

IF the power b to extend to the whole of ihe ftock, 
the word " all" U to be inferted after the word " trans 
fer ," if only to part, the particular fum is to be in- 
ferted, with the-addition ol the words " bong part 
of»" if power is to extend ojily to a certain fpeciea of 
ftock, it may be exprefled in the different cafes by m- 
ierting in the blank between the words " the" and 
« ftock," the words " funded fix per cent, (wh.ch 
Will defignate the ftock bearing a prcfent intereft,) or 
the words " funded three per cent:" (which will de. 
fignate tne-three per cent, ftock,) ot the word " de- 
ferred,") which will defignate the ftock bearing intereft 
K the end of ten years,) or the word •• unfunded, 
Iwhich will defignate the nnfnbfcribed part of the
debt.) , r . . . If no power of fuhftirution is defired to be given,
the whole that relates to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of .each witnefs to be written 
again ft his name.
The acknowledgment may be taken before any judge 
Of a court of the United States ; or of a fuperior court 
ot law or equity, in any ftate, or of a county court» 
or before the mayor, or other chief magiftmc of any 
place j or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, if the fetl of t court or cor- 
poration " w be affixed, the words " caufe to be" may 
precede the word •« affixed:" The blank immediately 
following to be filled up with a defignation of the feal,

i tha1 it is the fral of a certain court, naming it; or 
the fell of a certain corporation, naming it; or the feal

FORM of a TRANSFER,
When made in perfon,

——.———, the within named, do hereby, for value 
_ received, affign and transfer over ———— , b 
the within debt, (or, if apart, mention the fum, 
after the word «« being" add " part«Tw —7" 
Witneia my hand, at the office of -———'J this ——•

FORM of a TRANSFER,
ByPOWERofATTORNEY.

— , by virtue of a power of attorney from .

RICHARD ND.

SCHEME.
DoO*

. 1700
**:s
IM

dm
the within mentioned_

value received, affign and transfer over
do hereby, for

be
ing the withia debt, (or, if a part, mention tk^ (am, 
and alter the word " being" add " part ol") f« -*— 
—— -. Wiraeis my hand at the office of ———— , this 

day of

By
FORM of a TRANSFER,
LETTER of ATTORNEY, under a power 

of SU BSTITUTION.

I —— •, by virtue of a power from ————, 
duly authorised by letter of attorney, with power 

ol fubftitution, tram the within mentioned —————, 
do hereby, for value received, affign and transfer over
—— i • • , being the within debt, (or, if a p*»f, men 
tion the fum, and after the word " being" add * part
•l") to ———— . Witnefs my hand, at the office of

St. John's College.
At n meeting of the VISITORS and GOVERNORS 

of ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, on the i+th day of 
November, 1790, the following RESOLUTIONS 
were entered into—

l ft. T\ ESOLVED, That at the next quarterly 
JX meeting on the fecond Tuefday of February 

next, this board will proceed to elect, a vkc-principal,

i Prize of the faid plantation, valued i
* Ditto of too Dollars each, are
4 Ditto jo Ditto,

Ditto 40 Ditto,
Ditto 30 Ditto,

8 Ditto 20 Ditto,
tx Ditto 10 Ditto,

466 Ditto $ Ditto,
BHWM

coz Prizes. 
998 Blanks.

i coo Tickets, at four dollars each, are

MA N A G E R S.
In BALTIMORE.

Mr. Chriftopher 
Captain jofhua Barnef , 
Mr. Will urn Raborgt 
Mr. Jacob Gravbcll, 
Mr. Sundib Bairy.

O L I «.

Mr. William M'Langhlm, 
Mr. Charles Carts, 
Mr. James Some-veil, 
Mr. William Gibfon, 
Mr. Edward Pannell,

ANN 
Mr. James Williams, 

Baltimore, September 6,

A P
Mr. Frederick GnasssK
I TOO.

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
TJ AN away irom the lublcnber, living in thiscHy,

the feil of a ccmin corporation, naming it» or the feal •«• »» ""T1 w"' F0""" ««* « «ce-pnncipal,
of office of the party before wh.m the acknowledgment who (hall receive for his fervices an annual falary of
ia uk«n, if he h« one, or if he has none, with the S5^- «™< "<*"?• «° »* ^ qu-«erly.
!l^j. ",-.. rM| " The duty of tne vice-principal being to teach, inworos " my leai. ,_,,n-..L .L_ _•'•,.> .-. . — .my feal.

If there be no public or official feal to the acknow. 
lodgment, proof o/ the execution of the power ma ft 
be snade by oath or affirmation of one of the wireeiTes, 
to be taken before fome perfn» duly Mthohfed at the 
place where the transfer !»to be made.

FORM
OP

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To receive .INTEREST.

KKOW all men by thefe prefenu, that ————— 
do make, conftitute and appoint, • • true 

and lawful attorney , for — and in — name , to re 
ceive the interest —————, tht ftock Handing in — 
Sttcne , in the books of -————, with power alfo,
•n attorney or artornies under — for that purpofe to 
agakr and fubAitute» and to do all lawful aQj requifite 
for (feeling the premifes i hereby ratifying and con 
firming all that — faid attorney , or — Uibftitute or 
tubftitutes, Oratl do therein by virtue hereof.

IN WIT NESS whereof ——h./c hereunto fet 
—— hand and feal the ———— day of ——— 
in the year of our Lord one tkoufaad ——- hua. 
dred and ——. 

Sealed nd delivered 
{•the prtfence of

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of ——
•me thodasid —— hundred and ——, before me came

• i i •••-, and acknowledged the above letter of «ttor- 
gcy to be — aft and deed. 

]|N THSTWONY whereof, I hav« rrtrtuirto f«t 
(ny

conjunction with the principal, thr higher cUflics in 
the Latin and Greek languages, the mathematics, as 
that (cience is ufu.lly taught in colleges, together with 
natural «nd moral philofophy and logic, it is cxacded 
that none will apply but thdife who are well (killed in 
the above branches of learning. And as the good cha 
racter and morals of the applicant arc efteemedof eflen- 
tial conleqoence by the board, fufficient teftimoniala 
of thefe mnft be produced, otherwifc the application 
will not be attended to.

id. RSIOLVBD, That on the faid fecoud Tnefday 
of February the board will proceed to elcft an u(her to 
the grammar-fchool of St. John's college, who (hall 
receive for his fervices an annual (alary of icol. cur 
rent money, to be paid quarterly.

td. RISOLVIO, That on the faid fecond Tuefday 
of February the board will likewife proceed to elect, a 
mafter of the French language, who (hall receive for 
his fervkes an annual falary of ijol. current money, 
to be paid quarterly.

In thefe, as in the former inftance, thofe who apply 
muft be furnithrd with evidences of a fair character, 
which, with ability to difcharge the duties of their de 
partments, will determine the board in thcrV choice. 

- J NICH. CARROLL, Pref. pro. tern.

_ on Monday thf zStb intlant.a negro man l 
JAMES ORKER, ibout twenty-fire yean of t|t, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, lull faced well lank* 
ing fellow, talks flow, and rather a down look I kU 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ornsbrig istt 
and trouiers, an old calior hat, carried with him (tsM 
working cloaths. Whoever apprehends the fakl td- 
low, and (ecures him, Io that I can get him Sfot, 
(hall receive the a bove reward, paid by

tf RICHARD WILLS.
Annapolis, June jo, 1790. Jfjf^,

To be SOLD,
On the premifes, on TUESDAY, the 131*1 of fcvrt- 

ary next, if fair, if not the next lair day,*

THE HOUSES and LOT belonging to tit U't 
JAMES DICK, in Annapolis, where JaaxsUK! 

and Stewart formerly kept (lore.
The day following will be Exrosio so fixta* st 

Newington rope-walk, within one mile of Annapolu, 
about fixtv -two acres of LAND, with thetaipiwc- 
menu ana utenfils belonging to die rope-walk. Tw 
wbqle of the land to be fold together, or ia lot! if «s»t 
fuioiblc to the purchafer or purr haters.

Liktwife, a LOT of four acres of ground,' 
improvements, upon leafc f»r twenty -one yesrs, 
able, on payment of one year's rent, fix pounds tt&4> 
at the end of every twenty -one yean.

MARY M'CULLOCH, 
. C. STEUART, ), 

/» J. M'CULLOCH, T 
~______. of jAtfat Dice.

to be SOL D,
new BRICK

In tbt (Sty
T7*ORTT feet by twenty-four, fronting on I 
P Street and Crofs-ftreet, next door to Mr.

_ . _ __ _ ,-. ^ M Suunrt'., andopyofiusoMr.JofephClark'si 
TO DC SOLD, at this PrintiniZ-Oflke, *"° «• <>>• pteraifes a brkk bqlldin*, 30 '

" «MaWi<*U ^MV» U... ____^_ »_^_ a aT__ _ L!^-!.-^.

TKe lateXOCiatC
heep—
ubliMti

of MARYLAND, bound in
fete of the LAWS flnccthat publieatioiS, price firht
^^Lin %*?5———~ A11 kindl of WNTIJJG 
WORK pcrsormed In * neat, expeditious,
manssanon Aelhortaftnoske, andon

which »«y b< appropriated for • kitcbcss. *•**'* 
houfa, if necefurVi alfo, ground fuslcMSst •• •** 

f A«fQ t00^ 8"den. J%f above bosrf| «• » " "" 
sun vv O for A ft ore, and tfte acconunoJalkiBL of a 

Iheep— And alfo a few terms apply to MtfMK* IV1'At VAC • and""-•'•" JOSEPH

Printed by 
and Samuel

"a»v"rs' ?\——-^ 
CtCvtf JXockf we 
city is/deftroycJ 
apd of the garriloi 
•II the forts whit 
are open or dcflr. 
re lift an attack, 
ruins in many pi. 
people who were 
this difafter rcmai

On Friday mi 
o'clock, the towt 
(hock, by the blot 
it laid that from < 
bcr of houfes, aii
•ccwding to the 
N«mur gave coni 
ID accident i bowi 
was owing 10 the 

The loii fuftain
•t 80,000 florins i 
cfficen are arrive 
seers under major- 

An eiprefi is t 
ef an engagcmen 
Aullriini and the 
Utter were vic\ori<



t H E

the next fair day,* 
T belonging to ti» U't

(XLVIih YEAR.)

MAR TLAND G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY, J AN U A RY 179 1

MADRID, Oa»ttr 18.
{ IP DVICES have been received here, 

fincc thofe ofthe i^.:h inllant, con 
taining, further particulars of the 
terrible calamities produced by thc 
carthqilakc'tMdlich happened at O- 
r«n-on .thclTiJjhf of itic 8th inftant. 

* t By thc/e ft appear* that t\vcftT fuc^ 
ceitve'Jhocka were IcJraJ Ikon irftefVali. n^bfe wliflc 
city is deftroycJ, and a,gr<fet put of the .inhabitant* 
apdof the garrifon ire buried under the ruins. Alrnrft 
ill the forts which covered* that place and it* dill rift 
are open or deftroycd, fo u not to be in a fuuatmn to 
refiA an attack. The interior part ofthe gayifon i* in 
ruins in many places, and the confijcrab'.e number of 
people who were wounded and not afiu.illy killed hy 
thi* difafter remained without affillancc.

WARSAW, Ofytir )«. 
We have received accounts through variotfs channel.-, 

that the Ruffian army h»» taken hmailo, and pufhed 
on towards Kiiia, which place they had bcfieged. 
The particulars of thc taking of Ifmailo are not yet 
known, but it is fuppofcd the place wu taken by florin. 
We are a flared that the Turkilh army, under the grand 
vizier, i* aflcmbling at Kilia, and thus, probably, the 
fate of that place may be determined,.ty a pitched 
battle.

BRUSSELS, N<n*nlxr a.
On Friday morning lift* at. the hour of eleven 

o'clock, the town of Namur fcucrcd a melancholy 
{bock, by the blowing up ofthe pwdcr-magazine j it 
is (aid that from 300 to 500 perfjos perifhcJ: a num 
ber of houles, and part ol the barrack* alfo (uflcrcd, 
according to the account which the corporation of 
Namur gave congrcf*. They impute this lad drafter 
 o accident i however, the general opinion it, that h 
wa* owidg to the force of imperial g;>IJ.

The lofs fuftaincd on thc above occalion i* computed 
at 80,000 florin* 14900 of thc French guilds and their 
officers are arrived at the camp of Bovignic, a* volun 
teer* under major-general K^chler.

An eaprefi is this'moment arrived at head quarter*, 
of an engagement hiving taken place between the 
Auftrian* and thc Patriots, near Bovsgnie. in which the 
latter were victorious.

P A R I
Thc bold and manly i . i /,

S, 10.

AW, 4. That the king of Sweden is the moft elo 
quent oi the crowned heads of Europe, aa well u the 
moft adroit politician, at lead with regard to managing 
Mi M|n lubjecl*, i* univerfally allowed. Ot thi>, the 
fotlo ig is   fpecimen, taken from the Stockholm 
Gizaie of the 8th inftant.

" The king ycflerday reviewed the militia of the 
Stockholm BourgeoiGc, and after the review wu over 
gave them the following grateful tcltimony of his re 
gard, whLh Ke afterwards differed, written with hi* own hand.'' ' ' 
'  " At the review of the militia of the citizen* of 

Stockholm^ we hive found the officers and foldiers well 
eiercilcJ, and their equipage1 * in good condition, 
.bright, and'in 'good ttfte. No one has *(ked leave to 
retire; all were joyous and content. Uuion and con 
fidence reigned between the officer* and fo'.dier*, and 
we recollect tvi'ih joy the time in which the citizens of 
Stockholm hive, during the fpaet of w»o yean, taken 
upon Them the defence or rite capital, and tor which 
w<- have twice returned them our thank*.

" It i* nu.v that, under the divine bleffing, we 
have regained fur our country an exiftence on its own 
bo;tomt we have.defended our frontier*, a thing which 
is frequently of more importance than the extending 
them: we have re-ellablifhej the glory ofthe Swedifh 
arm*, and the fafety of our dig. Under the favour of 
th.it repofe which peace ha. procured, fhe (hall fcdu- 
lobflr promote our commerce and oar manufacture*, 
and the citizen* may be Curt ol oar favour and good 
will.

" Given ar jhe place of review, the '' 
%otu of September, I7fto. 

'-.'«  GUSTAVK "
T;>c Indian chieft, Utelf nrrived ia town, arc fit in 

number. They have been titdifcriminitely ityled Chc- 
nk.cs, but three of them only are of that nation, and 
throe are Creek In-Ji«nj. They are til handfomc men, 
not exceeding in u^e JJ or 26. 1'hefe fix chiefs have 
20,000 warrior* ready to take the field, and have the 
llr.mgett with to acl in conjunction with the Englifh. 
TJ>ey travelled 3000 mile* before they reached Hali 
fax, and were near twelve months in performing th« 
j >urney. From Halifax they went in an Englifh 
Iriirre » Quebec to lord Djrchefter, by whom they 
were (cut over to England; (o concert their plans in 
prrfon with the minilhy.

A letter from Madud, dated the 11 th of Oftobcr,manner in which M. D'Or- ****  l!ul ''" ei°Pcn>' ol M,rccco is exceedingly in- lean, has defended himlelf, has conciliated the liict.d- ve:crale *?' iilft thc Spaniards, and particularly on ac- fliip of many, while it has ftukcn tl.c confidence of count «>' *«. figfc« °f *he Spanilh conful, who took hisaccufersj and it is pretty generally thought here, *"** wlth hlm <ever"J of hli "un"?1"*11 «nd ' /)ur that he will procure his acquittal hy recrimination. *jwl' °" ^ of lhf fr^ate wlUchJ"d been drdcr ' 74* ftUtiu' f ' hfiJ ILn ft r~, L. to CODVcy t'>ein to tn* «**rl>"ry coaft.
KINO, /. M. ok LA FAYITTI. f4> , >* f^/p^.t of^tUy.'oidtKd'ihe heads*,' hi. 

/  r own f-"l»er-iu-law, of one of his miniften, and ot the In confequence of what you told me yeftcrday. I p^ha of T>8ien to be ftruck off, becaule they were !'!C..^f!L n^'iCCL *t,!.m**B/'' uL' for m* *u<ml1 ^e fuppufed to be attiched io the Spaniards, and bccaufe
ic was in their power to prevent the Spaniftt conful'* 
ifcav*. ' 

He then fent

grenadier* and the foldiers of the centre.
Signed,   Loui»." 

Cirtulor Utttr frtm At frntuKm if ibt Or«*rV»,'v« tht 
•ittr OMitM/i t/ttt tntrw. Jairltte-t./mirr 7, ij^o.

" Diar Cenrattri,
* We ire all eager to know in what mlnner w(S are 

to be difpofcd of. While we were endeavouring to 
receive information on this fubjtcl, while we were, 
perhapi, on the point ot ullug a fall* llcp, o» inj> to 
the perfuafion* of men who had fuund ihe mean* we -winning our confidence, our general was exciting ftim- "luct» were P«ceptibly feUj and tlnre wa* no part of felfinlavourof his foldicrs, whom*c Hyle*. hiaacom- «»« devoted place, wherein the lols of live*, more or rades, his children. , ^F Ida, wa* not Jevetcly felt.44 H* himlelf informed MS yefterclay, thatte bad A'''1'- 8 - F:crtl '« »"'" have broken out in the pro- pleaded our caufc before the king, and that hia-^ajrtly v' ncc ct Langtiedoc isi Frtnee. Trip people of Mon- kad, in confequence, written him a fetter wich hi* uubin »""'Mt«:<l by the pnefts, attacked the pitrol of own hand, affuring him, that he intended toifwrm hu Touraine rcjinnni. They fired on the foldiers, but 1 ' ' luckily without tttTe£t. Both the HDOVC regiments

for all the Spaniard* who were it 
Mcquinex, at Tangier*, &c. to^tnake flaves of them, 
til! rcllituuon of all his lode* be nude.

AW. 61 Further advice* have bee« received, by thc 
way of Madrid, of the damages fufUined by the late 
earthquake at Oran, by which it appear*, that the 
whole of that city i* dcftroyed, and every foul in the 

were buried iu the ruini. Twenty different

guards from among thc rcgalar troop*.
" This letter we have all fccn.'and heard \\ read.
" Having already ib many renfons for placing the 

ttoft implklt confidence in our general, tins proof ot
 it reward and frien<!fl.ip for u» i» an additional motive 
offivingourfelvei wholly up to hl»jli|i£li..ns. and lor 
Eradicating every kind «l futpukwfrwirt our breaft.

" Letui, therefore, dear comrade*!, rely implicity 
on hu rare and attcniian to pur inicrefti, and graielully
 cknowledge hit kindnefs toward*1 us.

" We-arc, 5tc."
L ON D O N, QOtltr 24 

Utely dinei together, at a friend* houfe near OJd- 
.* » one Vlband, one wife, one mother, one grand- 
"**. one Krtnd.mothcr,  T  -i- one uncle, one 
 'tee, one farher in Tlaw, one Itep-father, two brother*, 
""   oncgrand-fon, and lUp-fon and only four

Hi
and that ^f r^y'al Boulogne, were greatly molefted 
by Ibmc of th* inhabitant* front the top* of their 
houfes.

Order* were fent off early on Thursday morning, 
cxprefj to Falmouth, to ll>p thc failing of the packet 
ho:n for America uud the WcA^ndia illandi, till the 
government difpaultc* which are to be conveyed by 
them, (hould arrive) and Friday morning an ejcpref* 
mcOi-nger was fent off to Falmouih with difpachc* for 
the tarl of EQingh*jm, at Jamaica, the naval command 
ing officer* in .tlie Weft.Indies, Amciica, Ac. with 
which thc packets ar« to proceed directly.

A commercial treaty wi^h Spin waj in agitation be 
fore the late difputes look place. Should the two 
cnueti brcumc>micable, lha\may now be expccled to 
be brpugbc V> a cuuclufion, Ml. Edcn'i abilities were 
employod on it fnme yean ago. '

jvW. io We have ixtion to believe that   confider- Mtdy died near Stratford upon Avon, one Samuel able foicc is to be fent Io tot fiaft-Indie*, a* now that " a fimous cribbage player. He felecied four we are telieved from other cnemiM, it. ia the intentionbell player* froo» die cirele-of l«i» friend** ** of government finally to crufli Tippoo. "l-beareo, (o whom he left,! beautiful iwory crib- Near 4000 of our moft able Icaotcn are now ein-  -. w Mf|4)w4 fa, 00 tn«ur reruru from the ployed in the foutherA whjtk.fiftiery. The vaft in- ', .... , .':>« .,. . . > creife of commerce which muA b« thc re/uUtf the

conceffion* of the Spanilh cabinet, will maU bar trad* 
to thofe tea* an inexhauflible nurfcry for feamen.

A ftiip from Nonh- America to Bremcji, 
bacco, i* loft on the coaft of Holland. >,, , 

Th* convention for an anniftice between the 
trians and the Tuika ag/eed upon by the prince of 
Cobourg on one part, and Uw.§iaa<i-vizier on thf- 
other, confifti of fix article*. . ... 4 ' , --^. 

Hoililitica were to ceale.ondr i gth of Septembet 
on une part,' and on thc lift ofthe lame month on the 
other, both by land and on the river*. Should any 
acl of hoftility take place afterward*, the aggrcflor* 
ft)all make full fatiifaclion.

The armlftke (hill lift nine month*, that U to the 
end of May, 1791.

In the interim, the armies of thc tvre nation* (hall 
fcparate. The Auftrian troop* (hall not enter on tht 
territoriea of the Turk*, nor (hall the grand vizier leav* 
any troops on thi* fide the Danube, except a tufikicnt 
garrifon for the fort* which they occupy. Thofe gar- 
ritons (hall not come out on the diftricl* belonging to 
the Auftrian*.     

Each party (hall enjoy the free navigation of thi 
riven wherever they occupy forts on the banEs, juft a 
in the time of peace.

The grand vizier ha* pafled the Danube with   
view to attack thc Ruffian* in BctTarabia, or wherever 
he may meet them. '    . ' 

Nov. jo. We hear that Mr. Elliot, father-in-law CO 
admiral- Digby, is to be the ambaflador to America, 
with a falary of joool.   year.

The Thames and Leopard frigate*,- commanded by 
captains Trubridge and Blanket!, haje failed from 
Portfmouth, for the Pacific ocean ; they are to join 
company with the Pandora at Madeira, and proceed 
from tlience round Cape Horn to Nootka Sound, to 
kc proper indemnification made to the Britifh fubjccl* 
for the injuries they received there from the Spanilh 
government. It is faid they nave orders to creel a 
fortrel* it Nootka, and to rate thofe creeled by the 
Spaniard*, and to take polTcffion, in the name of the 
king of Great-Britain, of that immenfe trail of coun 
try, fituated to the northward ol Santa Pee.

By the lail account* from Nootka, the Spaniih force* 
confifted of about 300 men, excufive of the crew* of 
a 40 gun fhip and a fmall flocp of war, Rationed thare 
for the protection of their trade ; but, it is faid, the 
court of Madrid, during the late difturbance, ordered 
two frigate* into the South Seas from Algefira*, and 
it i* thought they alfo received directions to proceed   
to Nootka ; they have a fort, mounting 21 gun*, and 
have lately creeled a flrong redoubt, with other de 
tached work*.

Captain Trubridge bat, we underftand, received 
order* to explore the country both on the north and 
fouth of the Strait* of luan de Fuca, and, if poffible, 
an extenGve fea, lately difcovered ftretching to tht 
caftwtrd. Should thi* fea (u there i* at lead a pro. 
bability) have any communication with the Atlantic 
ocean, by means of Wager Strait*, or Nelf.n'i river, 
and Hudfon'i Bay, a tediou* and dangerous voyage 
round Cape Horn, or through the Strut* of Magellan, 
would in future be avoided.

BASSETERRE, (St. Ktn) D«tmt* 13.
A very daring aft of piracy was committed on board 

the (loop Nancy, Edward Philips, commander, be. 
longing to Mr. Jeremiah Neale, of Nevis. Four ne 
groes belonging to the vedel, having been guilty of   
robbery, which wa* difcovered, and dreading the 
punifhment they deferved, came to the diabolical re- 
folutiun of murdering the captain, and running away 
with the veffcl : they accordingly on Monday even- 
ing laft. when the (loop was on it* paflage from Nevi* 
to St. Euftatius, rofe upon the captain and pafTengen, 
and having overpowered them, beat them in a very 
cruel manner, they afterwards hoiftcd out the boat, 
and committing them to the waves, bore away. It 
ia to be hoped that wherever they may feck for refuge, 
they may be apprehended, delivered up to jufticc, and 
brought to comlign punifhmcnt.

PITTSBURG,
Thc arrival of Mr. Robin* at this place from San- 

dufty, asd the account* brought by him of the dif- 
pofition of the Indian* i* rather unfavourable. It ap 
pear* that they are determined early in the fpring IB 
turn out for war, and commit depredation* on the 
frontier* i that they are greatly elevated with thc iflue of 
the late campaign, and (when (peaking of k) fay they1 
are more than men. It may b* nwcdary for in* in 
habitant* on the frontier* to keep a watchful eye, al 
though there may be no great danger, 11 a report of 
thi* »ind never lofe* by frequent repeating i caid «  ' 
flatter ourfclve* their attention will be called to a nMte 
dUUsit quarter, i» otd«xr to pcotecl thxtnlejvei.

The navigation of the Ohio h*u been, olofed tHJi 
fomctime, io Uut ill c<H»n*uoicnion, by that channel, 
it for -the prtiVnt Aoppe4'between thi* ctnntry aatd 
Kentucky.



PHILADELPHIA. Jo**? 18.
ExtraS  /« Itlttr nctivtd b a (tmtit*** i» tint til). 

" Galliapolis, or French town, on the Scioto,
November 19, 1790-

" Tkls wi'.l fie handed ycu by Mr.     , who 
is feat by our iellow-citirens, as a dep«/ to tlie Sci 
oto company, at New-York, in order to obtain from 
them leave to remote the feat of our new city twenty 
miles below the place where it is now fixed, which 
Is too hilly and not at all fnitable forat-wn. We 
have been informed by our huntfmen, that a few miles 
lower down there is a convenient (pot oT level ground 
in every refpecY proper for the feat of our metropolis. 
We ire all charmed with this country t the lands are 
good.

" We are now fully convinced that the (lories of 
Indians and ferocious animals with which perlons en 
deavoured to alarm us on our way hither, are entirely 
without foundation. We wander about the woods at 
t diftance from onr habitations without danger. Ge 
neral St. Clair, who pafled this way a few days ago, 
and all thofe who have had an opportunity of making 
thcmfelvea acquainted with the favages in thefe pans, 
allure us that their cnndurl towards the French is par 
ticularly friendly. Provifions and game are plenty."

BALTIMORE, 7«««rf 21. 
From a London news-paper, of November 13. /- 

CONVENTION, tttwtt* kit BRITANKIC MAJESTY 
an^ltt RINO »f Sf AIM, JigotJat tbt Efnritl, Oat. 
trr 28, 1700.
THFIR Britannic and catholic majefties, being de- 

firous of terminating, by a fpeedy and folid agreement, 
the differences which have lately arifen between the 
two crowns, have judged that ihe beft way of attain- 
ing this falutary object would be that of an amicable 
arrangement, which, fetting a fide all reirolpective dif- 
cuffinn of the rights and pretenfions of the two parlies, 
would fix their refpecVive fituation, for the future, on 
a bafis conformable to their true interefts, as well as to 
the mutual defire with which their faid majelties are 
animated, of eftablifhing with each other, in every 
thing, and in all places, the moft perfeft friendfhip, 
harmony, and good correfpondence. In this view, 
they have named and conftituted, for their plenipoten 
tiaries, to wit: on the part of his Britannic majefty, 
Alleyne Fitzherbert, Efquire, one of his faid majeftyfs 
privy.council in Great-Britain and Ireland, and his 
ambiffador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to his 
catholic majefty ; and, on the part of hja catholic ma- 

_ jefty, Don Jofeph Monino, count of Florida Blanca, 
Knight, grand crofs of the royal Spanifh order of 
Charles III. councilor of ftite to his faid majefty, 
and his principal fecretary of ftate and of the difpatches; 
who, after having communicated to each other their 
refpeerive full powers, have agreed upon the following 
articles:

ARTICLI I. It is agreed that the building! and 
trafls of land, fituated on the north weft coaft of the 
continent of North-America, or on iflands adjacent to 
that continent, of which the fubjcfts of liis Britannic 
majrfty were difpoflrfled about the month of April, 
1789, by a Spanifh officer, (hall be re ft or ed to ihe faid 
Britith fubiecls.

ART. II. And further, that a juft reparation (hall 
be made, according to the nature of the cafe, for a I

the eoafts and i Hands (b Gtuated, for the pnrpofes e-f 
their fifhery, and of creeling thereon huts, and other 
temporary buildings, ferving only for thofe purpofes.

ART. VII. In all cafes of complaint, or infraction 
of the articles of the convention, the officers of either 
party without permitting themfelves previoufly to com 
mit 'any violence or aft of force, (hall 'be bound to 
make an exact report of the affair, and of its circum.- 
lUnces, to their relpeetive courts, who will terminate 
fuch difference* in an amicable manner.

Aar. VIII. The prefent convention (hall be ratified 
and confirmed in the fpice of- fix weeks, to be com 
puted from the day of iti fignature, or (boner, if it can 
be done. x

In witnefs* *here<->f, we, the underfigned plenipo 
tentiaries of their Britannic and catholic majeflies, have 
in their name*, and in virrtie' of our relpeclive full 
powers, (igned the prefont convention, and fet thereto 
the feals of our arms.
Done at the palace of St. Laurence, the twenty *wht)l 

of October, one thoufand feven huudrco"" and 
ninety.
AU.CTHI FITZHERBIRT. 
KL Count oa FLORIDA BIANCA.

N £> T I C E.
A LL perfont having claims again (I the eftaft *f rW
I\ »«e DANIEL of Sf . THOMAS JENIPER
Efquire, are defired to bring then in properly , '
thentic«*d, and it is hoped thofe Indebted will n
payment without delay, Wenable the executors to
off the debts and legacies of the deceafed. Coif
at enJance will be given at Annapolis, from the t
to the 30th of May next, by 6 w

DANIEL JENIFER, fen.
DANIEL JENIFER, Jan.

Port -Tobacco, January 21, 1791.
LL pert.'ns indebted to fc,LljAH 
either in his own right, or «s executor 

WARD GAITHIR, dcceafed, are requtflcd-aonuU 
payment Without' delay to the fubfcriber, wlxj M If. 
gaily conftituted his attorney in tad, and wla ha) u 
alfignment of all debts due to him u aforrfw). Jf 
proper notice fhould not be taken of this 
pulfory meafuiei will ba*doptcd.

(L. S.) 
(L S.)

ANNAPOLIS, Jamary 27. 
The following gentlemen are appointed juflice* of 

the uiptuns courts in the levcral counties of this lUte,

,Annanoli*. |a-nisy 26, 1791. ___

WILLIAM FOXCROFT;

i •^m:':--
I ."••.• i.: ' r ' .t '

•^ 7i -1S5c^^;t^'^'-'.. :   u -^j,::i"  ; .'",. >i..=  ' 11 (''•^^'•^'l ~^
i! ' .i.- ; ! i/r'Ji? 1 -,",,! ''/ , : •''

"'<Jv!i'r:." i ;n'&'i: r," >' '  i'l^-^Li'iiiry  '*!' ' ,
I "r I JIL I Ml • I , ,

M ^^^'^"v

afts of violence or hoftility, which may have been 
committed, fubfequcnt to the month of April, 1789, 
by the fubjccls of either of the contracting parties 
againft the fubjccb of the   ther and that, in cafe any 
of the faid refpeclive fubjceli (hill, fince the fame 
period, have been forcibly difpoflcfled cf their lands, 
buildings, veflels, merchandise, or other property 
whatever, on the faid continent, or on the feas or if 
lands adjacent, they (hall be re-eftablifhcd in the pof- 
feflion thereof, or a iuft compenfation (hall be made to 
them for the loflcs which they (hall have Curtained.

ART. III. And, in order to ftrengthcn the bonds of 
fricndlhip, and to preferve, in future, a perfect har 
mony and good utiderftandin? between the two con 
tracting parties, it is agreed that their rcfpctlive fubjecla 
/hall not be dift^rbed or molefted, either in navigating 
or carrying on their nlheries in the Pacific ocean, or 
In the South Seas, or in landing on the coafts of thole 
feas, in places nn already occupier!, for the purpife 
of carry ing on their commerce with the natives ot the 
country, or of making fettlemenn there; ihe whole 
fubjeel nevcrthelefs, to the reftricVons ani pnvifioni 
fpecified in the three following articles. .

ART. IV. His B tunic majefty engage* to take the 
moft effrclu.il meafurei to prevent the navigation and 
filhery of his fubierls, in the Pacific ocean, or in ihe 
South Seas, from being made a pretext f<<r illicit trade 
with the Sptnilh fettlcments) and, with this view, it 
is moreover exprefsly ftipula'ed. lh«t Bntifti fubjefls 
(hall not navigate, or carry on their fifherics in the faid 
feas, within thr (pace of ten fea leayues from any part 
of the coafts already occupied by Spain.

ART. V It is agreed, that as well in the places 
which are to be reftored to the Britifh fuhjefls, by 
virtue of the ift article, as in all other parts of the 
nonhweftern coafts of North-America, or of the iflands 
adjjcert, fituated to the nonh of the parts of the faid 
coaft already occupied by SpVin, wherever the fubjecls 
of cither of the two powers (hall have made fcttlemems 
ince the month of April, 1789, or (hall hereafter make 
any, the fubjdU of the other (hall have free accefs, and 
(hall carry on their trade, without any difturbance or 
moteftation.

ART. VI. It is further agreed, with refpect to the 
 aftern and weftern coafts of South-America, and to 
the iflands adjacent, that no fcttlemem (hall ht formed

vix.
For St. Mary's county, William Killgour, Willism 

Somervell »nd F.dmuna Plow-den, Elquires.
Fur Kent county, Matthew Titghtnan, JamerCIajr- 

por.Ie and Donnldlon Yate*, Efqaire*.
For Anne-Arundcl county, Henry Ridgely, )d. 

William Harwood and John Griffith Worthington, 
Eiquiros.  

For CaJvert county, Waltrr Smith, Levin Markj'.l 
and Thomas Harwood, 3d. Efquirrs.

For Charles county, Richard Barnci, John P-irn- 
ham and Benjamin Gmtee, Efquires.

For Baltimore county, Jimcs Calhoun, William' 
RuO a >d Nicholas Rogers, Efouircs.

For Talbat onmy, William Hay ward, John Br.-.c- 
co and Jeremiah Banning, Elquires.

For Somtrlet county, Jonn Stewart, Gillis Polk and 
J' hn Williams, Elquires.

For Djrcheftcr county, Nicholas Himmond, Hen 
ry Wagga.r.an and Charles Goldfltorough, of Charles, 
Efquircs.

For Cxcil county, William Matthews, Michael 
Wallace and S.unucl Gilpin, Efquires.

For Prince-Gorge's county, William Kilty, Tho. 
mas Clark and Richard Sprigg, Efquires.

For Queen-Anne's county, John Brown, Rd.vard 
Dowries and James O*Brion, Efquir*5.

For Worcefter county, John Poftly, Jifuh MitcheM 
and Philip Qumton, Efquires.

For Frederick county, William Murdock Beall, 
Patrick Sim Smith am1 Francis Brown Sappington, 
Efquires.

For Harford county, John Rumfey, William Smith, 
of Wm. and Gabriel Chrillic, El'quircs.

For Caroline county, Matthew Driver, Philemon 
Downes and Zabdicl Fitter, E.'quires.

F..r Walhington county, John Siull, Alexander 
CI ;?e« am! Ignatius Taylor, Elquires.

For Montgomery county, Thoftws Qiam]>i.in, Tho- 
mas Johns and John Holme*, Efquires.

For Alletaoy c-.unty, James Prathcr, Daniel Crefap 
and John H >dgc Bayard, Eiquires.

At tbt SijK if tbt GtUtn 
Moft refpeftfully acquaints his fricndi

and the public, that he hi* commenced DUUIK& u 
the ftorc Ltely occupied by John Petty , and Co. M 
the upper end of Corn-Hill ftreet, facing the Suit. 
houfe, where he ii now opening,

A Neat and General ASSORTMENT of

DRY GOO DS,
Of

Pafhionable, Superfine &
Second Clothes, 

Three quarters and fevcn-
eighin.> tbipc Clothe*, 

Ca (Liners, 
Superfui?, ihipc It plain

Coating, 
Cardinals, 
Half;liicks, 
Knapt Cmons, 
Flannels, 
Baizes.
Welfh Plains, 
DulHI Blankets. 
Duranu, 
Calimancoes, 
Junes Spinning, 
M;reeni,

CONSISTING

Biack Silk tt Love Has*.
kerchiels, 

Table Clothes, 
Bod- Ticks, 
Bed-Bunts,
Checks, % and rardsndt, 
Cott»n Stripes, 
7-8 and y«/d wide I'uV

Linens, 
Ink. Powder, 
Snuff,
Ladies fiftnnable Bcavw, 

and Gcatlcuicn's Fiat 
Hats,

Coarfe ditto, 
FaOiionable Coat tt Vcl

Buttons, 
Imperial ditto, 
Tapes, 
Bindings, 
Thread,
Edging and Bobbing, 
Ladies and Gentlemen's 

Cotton, Si:k* Waft 
ed Hofe, 

Silk and Cotton Fatal
ditto,

Ladies Glove*, 
Gentlemen's Bearer dit

to.

On Wednclday the ninth of Febrauy next, will be 
SOLD, by the fubfcriher, at P/.rt Tobacco,

TWENTY-TWO NEGROES, confifting of 
men, lads, boys, women and children, all va- 

valuablc and hearty, except one. The mott part of 
them will be fold on a credit of one and two year ,
others for cafh. 2 w 

WALTER STONE.
By vinue of a writ of <*W.r/W txttffl ,0 me dii?efted~, 

will be SOLD, at the houle of William Urquhart, 
lately occupied by Lydia Bryan, on Monday :he 
(ourtecnth day of Frb»u«ry next, if fair, if not the 
next fair day, for rcadv cafh,

  ^HRER HUNDRED acres of LAND, called 
_ the STONE, one ne^ro man, a cheft of 

drawers, one cart, one de(k and book-cale, late the 
property of Samuel Godman, taken and fold to fatisty 
a debt due Thomas Bicknell, but for the ufe of David 
Steuart. w  

BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff of
Aunc-Arundcl 

January 2t, 1791.

Crapes,
Muflinets.
Muflins of all forts,
Plain, f.ripe and Ipottcd 

Gauzes,
Royal Ribhs,
Thitkfet,
Satinets,
Jeana,
Fuftains,
Corduroys,
Black Princefs Stuff,
Cottons and Calicoes,
Cotton tt Chintz Shawls,
Cotton and Linen Hand 

kerchiefs,
Which, fiom their reduced prices, goodnefs o

and his unicmitted endeavours to pleafe, «t>Ui at 
hopes, merit the attention of a generous public. 

A L S O, « fnu

Barrels of Apples.
____To be SOLD cheap. __

Beft Philadelphia & wa 
rn jn Stuff Shoes, 

Ironmongery, 
Queen's Ware, &c. *r

By viitue of a writ ol
the general court, will be SOLD, on the pfemifei, 
brtween the hours of eleven and two o'clock, on 
Tuefday the i cth of February next, for ready cafh

A TRACT of LAND, called HARNISHAM, 
being in Calvert county, near Lyon's creek, 

late the property of Richard Lsne, and in the poflcf- 
fion of William Hutton and Margaret Leach, widow

Calvert county, December U, 1790- _

THE fubfcriber, having greatly (offend oy his 
fences being thrown down in various place*  

P»'hs made through every part of his p'antstion and 
his fields becoming mere commons findi himfelf un 
der the dilagreeable neceffity to give this public notice, 
that he has laid out the road leading through hii pin- 
tation to the old coun-houfe landing, of whka ke 
begs every one to take particular notice He fottwsmi 
all perfons from eroding any pan nf his grounds ra aar 
other manner whatever, unlefa. ftriftly br the (aid reaa 
to the vtry landing itftlf for he is absolutely detef- 
mined to profeeute, to the ntmoft rigour of the Isw. 

ff -T      every r ne, without refpelt to perfnns, he (hall Sod f» 
tolrft d reeled Irom the future deviating in any manner from this police.  

He likewife forewarns all perfons from hunting eithe 
with d»g or gun, on any part of his lands.

M. T A N B Y.
January 71 '79' 1

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend w f* 
titiin the jufticea of Carcil 

courts, at ihrir next feflions, for a

January 20,

JOHN BROOKR, Sheriff of 
Calvert county.

the fame coafts, and of the iflands adjacent, 
occupied by Spain: Provided 

thalibtrty
(d

*~TpHE fubfcribcr having tottered confiderably irmn 
J fundry perfori hunting within hit enclofurei, 

hereby publicly forewarns all perfons from hunting 
with either dog or gun in future, without hi* ptrrnif. 
fion, adoring all f«h who flight this admonition, that 
the law will be put in force i»i n ft 

CHARLBS 
»6, 1791.

the flrft pan, and
lying in Cacil, md HIATM'S RAHOI, the 
part, lying in Kent jaunty, agreeably to an *a * 
aflembly in that cafe made and provided. 6* 

*L. DANIEL CHARLES HEATH-

/V 1'
nrcQ to

Annapolis, DaVmber 18, I7 'j,

c

, 

'^mediate nayment Mthe fuhfcrlbnV  »
'•"•*•"

/TPHB nomh. 
1 of the B* 

Proceed tr> the el( 
NOTICE is her. 
kolderswill be I 
feu. at ten o'clo 
»«»ern, (or the pi
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provided. 
tAKLES

January 17, 1791.

ALL oerfoni Indebted to the eftate of GEOROB f TALKER, late ot Anae-Amndel county, de- ceiffd, for property purchaied at hii fale, or other- wife, O* band, note, or open account, are defired to make lmm=di»« payment, a* longer indulgence can- px b* given, and all thjic having claims againtt faid «ft«tf are refuelled u bring them ia legally anthenu-
CIt*1' *° BASIL PHELPS, Adminiftrator.N. B. If all thofe indebted do Hot ctome in and pay by the middle of M^rch next, th«y- nuy rely on fuiu being brought to April c»utt, without refpett toper,
fa»- ,   , 3*»____r   , , f ',.jLVrteaBe to an act of4jiie.ii.il/ ior uui r»urpu»c, will>i*OLD, »othe HIGHEST BIDDER, on Fri-day the a$th of Fcbru.ry next, it fair, oiherwtfethe next fa:r day, attic Eallcrn Branch ferry,

A NUMBER of healihy csuntry born NE-t\ GROES. of dittvrent age* »:A fexei; alloffrOCK of different kind., aed HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE. Bmd with approved fecurity muttbe given, and, up->n the punclual payment of the in-tared annually, three yeara credit will be allowed thepurchaferf for all fum*. above five psucds, but lor allfum* under five pound* ready money will be exrecled,
b7 ANTHONY ADDISON, 

O. CARR, 
Trjfteee* for HEHR.T A.

CAU.II, a minor.
N. B. At the fame time and place, a f.w young likely negroea will be Ibid (or ready money only. 
Prince - George'* county, January 10, 1791

N" OTI<_E u hereby given to all pcrlonl mtere'HetJ, 
that I i.itend to'apply to Anne Arundel coun'y court, at their fitting in March next, for a cammif.  OB to mark and bound the following trad* of land, or part of rra&s or parcels of land, contigunui and ad-

V imng each other, in the county aforefaid, to wr : art of ARKOLO GRAY, p*rr of Roria RAMOI, part oi BRIGHT Si AT, part of Snownaw'i RIPUTA- TIOR SoproKTio, part of LIHTHICUM'I WALK* and Cort'a Hii.li, all adjoining each other, ind pur.' fuant to the direelion of the acl, entitled, An act for 
Barking and bounding lands.

RICHARD HOPKINS, ofG*RARO. 
Jairaary 8, 1791._______ $_____ 

^ILl, be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on M -n- day the Icventh day of February next, if fair, if aot the next fair day, at the dwelling houfe oi the fuhfcriber, in Durham parifti. Charle* county, near Smith's point, nn Pjtnwiruck river, 
A BOUT thirty very likely valuable eiun'ry horn J\ SLAVES, c^nfirting rhicfly of able bxlicd WEN and WOMEN, there bem* few children among them. Eighteen mouths credit will be given s the purchafen muft enter into bond wi:h appri.ved fccurity. The ftock of CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP, with fome plantation UTENSILS, will olio be offered for (ale. 4 *

CATHARINE STRANGE. Jaaaary 4. »-pi $

A LIST of LiTTtfti rei»aining in the Poft-Omce, Anuapolii, which, if not taken up before the fifth day of April next, will be feat to th* General Pud-Office a dead letter*-.
f^HARLES ALEXANDER, Annapoli. , Zacha- \_ji riah Alien (j), St. Mary** county.

John Adam Boyer, John Bower*, Darid Bang*, cip- tain Franc Ii Burge* (2), care of Charle* CarroTl, Afl- ' napolii i William D. Beall, Prince-George'*county.John I-Iamiaon Chew, Aunnpoij* j captain Jotepb Clark, iron*! creek. 
Jofeph Dovrfon, Benjamin Dulany, Robert Dorfcy,

Henry H. Dorley, Indian Landing. Alexander Frairer, Ann«polij. 
Eliwbetii Gaflaway, Elii4 Jane GaOaway, Anna^ polii i John Gilloway, near Annapoli* i Jofeph G.tan (t), Ciiarles county.
Janicj Hunt, jtm. or Jame* Hunter, Annapoli* t enry Hall, neur Annapolis; Richard Harwood, runJel county i Daniel Haghea, jun. Mount Plealant; Benjamin Hutcheoi, St. Mary'* county. Anthony Joiiei, Annapoli*.
Jahh Kilty, captain Kemp (a), Annapolii ; Mr. Knijtht, Well Nottinghim. 
William L«i»Male, Annapolii.

Van* Murray, Auiupolia. 
Nicoli, Pemberton Nicols, Annapolii. 

juhn B. G'Kdlv, Upper Marlborough. 
William Paoi, AatMpolii i William Peacock, Charlei county.
John A-indall (a), Htory Ridgely, Raodall and Deloticr'lj'), R'ichard Ridgely, Anne Rutland, care of George Munn. Annapolii; John Ryburn. Putuxeat.Capt. John Steuart, Samuel Schumachcr, Henry S;fclc, care <-f George Mann, Guflavus Scott (i), care ot Richard Spring, William Smith, John Stewart, care o:' Charlei ' Steuart, Annapoli* i Jaaic* Somervell f Prince-George'* county ; capt. Stebptn Strnnack, a( Hubert Young's, Nottingham.
Richird Tilgiiman, Annapolis i Thomaa Tucker, Well river ; Brian TayW, St. Lconard'a creek i Wil- lia>n Gladl >n 1'ayior, Port-Tobacco. .
John We!(h (t), AnnapolUi John H William*, Upper M-irlboruuith i rev. Dr. Charka H. Wharton, John Wecmi, Weems'i Foreft i captain Auonio Wal lace (5), Lower tVIarlborough.

S. GREEN. D. P. M. l*t No letter* wi»] be delivered without the money.T* Miarv c, 1701. ^- i    -w    ^^^^^
December 1401, 1790.By virtue of a decree in chancery, at May term laft, fffll be SOLD, ai Puauc VENOUS, (or ready mo- nc>, on the prcntiiet, on FRIDAY, die fourth day of FLERUABY nexr, ^

A TRALT or parcel of LAND, containing two hundred acres, more or led, lying in Pumonkey, in Charlei count)-, on which Thomas Smallwocd for merly lived, and now in the pofleflion ot Samuel Ward Middletoa. A conveyance will be made in term* of the liecrce, which may oc fcen by applying to me in Pilc/ra\vay, in Princv-Georfe't county.
" IQSKPH NOPLP. BAYNES, Truftee.

and dtbttrt *f

NO1 ICb iii.ncby gi»cu uili 
that we intend to apply to the next c<-onry cxn to be held for Anne.Arundel couny, on the firll Mxidty in M-irch next, lor acoinmilliin to prove and wark the ancient b ;unds and line* ofthefolbw- inj tncla of lard, in the c-tunty aforelaid, called^ ^e Tvtia'* LOT, PIAILIY'I InniRiTAHca, PROC- TOR'I PAR*:, CncciT** ADDITION, K<itroao, Got- itiL'iAnriMTORi, TtMBiaNicic, HAFFV CMOICI an.4. VACANT Lam, purfunt to the dircelioni ol an  Aof aflembly latti/ made and provided.

ZACHARIAH JACOB. 
DORSF.Y JACOB. 

4 RICHARD HOONF.-
FR/VNCISCROMWELL. 

______'79'- " ^_

Bank of Maryland*
'TpHE nomber of (hares prtfcnbed by the charter 1 of the BANK of MaarLAHO. aaneceiTiry to proceed |r> the elecllon of direft >n, beir.g cnmplete  NOriCE ia hereby given, that a meeting of tht ftock- fcolden will be held on the firll Monday « Man-h »txr, it ten o'clock in the f.renonn, at Mr. Grant'* 

for the purpoie of choofing the dirediori. 
ROBIRT Gituoit, 
IAUII CARIV,
JlRfMIAH YlltOTT,
THOROWCOOD &MIT>* 
SAMUBL SMITH, 
CHARLII GARTI, 
NICHOLAS SLUBEY. 
WILLIAM PAITIRION, 
THOMA* HOLLIMUIWORTH, 
JAMK* EDWABOI. _lalrimnre, Decemb-r ie. 1700.

T~C N B a o L D,     prcmife*, (as per decree of the chancellor) on bond with approved fecurity, on Wednofday the iGth*f February next, if fair, if not the next fair day,*e following tracli of LA1ND, in Dorcheftcr coon*f, »i».

v f 0^

w-MARKET, containing
lin<1 ' *»«b dwelling and cut-*

I 'ABRNNETT', PASTURE, fix acre*, adjoin- [««» GREEN TIMBER YARD, Cm/five acru i »«er rtver. HOG-<gMRTRR, xjo acrn, ^Mer. . \CHA1LH8 STP.UART,

tht trtuitert 
tbhjlatt.

7HF.REAS the pr^vifi^n for the debts of the rclp-.clive ftatcj by the congreli of the United State* renders it cflcmul to the intereft of this ftate, iK-i it* crcditucj (h>juld fublcribe to the I au propoicd bj coogrcfi, upon receiving a full corr.penfauon from Date for any injury whkh tltcy m'ght fullaio thereby,
Bt il timflti, ty tit ftiur*J mfimUj if Marjlfxl, Ttiat it be propofed to tne creditor* of thii (litc, to fublcribe to the loan propofed by the congrcfi of :he Ur.;u.J State*, by an act of the faid, congrtls, entitled. An acl making provifion for the debt of the United States, and the fjith of this ftate ii hereby pledged t) receive from the creditor*, who (hall lubfcnbc to the f*ki loan, ail certificate* bearing an intereft of three per cent, and all certificate* bearing an intereft of fix per «nt. alter the year eighteen hundred, which the laid creditor* (hall become entitled to by fuch fub- fcriptt'ih i and in exchange therefor, there (hall be ' pud l<y the truftee appointed by thii acl, to the faid rcfpec'tive creditor*, acompenfaiion in ftock, created under the aft of congrefi aforefaid, bearing an imme diate iniereft of fix per cent, to the full amount of the 

fumi mentioned in the faid certificate*, 
in order to eftablifti a fund (or making the faid u.ent to the fubfcnbing creditor*, Bt it ntfftJ, 

Benjamin Harwood, of the city of Annapolii, be and he n hereby appointed a trullec for the pur- pofe of fublciibing to the loan propofed by congrefi the c ntinental pxpcr now in the trealnry oi thii llate, and lor other purp >(e* herein after mentioned.
v/W tt it aui&tJt That the treafurer of the weftern (hore lie and he is hereby direcled ro deliver to the (aid Kuftee aril the continental I'aper now in the trcafury, which may be fublcrihed to the faid loin under the acl of congrefa afoixfaid, taking hit Hvrirten declara tion acknowledging the receipt of the faid piper u iruft-e of the ftate, and that the fuiJ truftee (hall fub lcribe the fame in hi* own name, and (hall deliver the ccriincau-i, wh ch he (hall receive therefor from the continental commiffioner, to the tre,alurer of the weftern ftiore.
4*4 kt it t**/ltJ, That when any creditor or cre ditor* of thi* ftau, wh« (hall fubicribc to the fald loan, (hall produce to the faid truftee, any certificate granted by the faid comm}(n*ner, bearing an intereft of three per cent, or any certificate granted by fuch commil- fioner, bearing an intereft of fix per cent, after the year eighteen hundred, and (hall affign and transfer the faid certificate* to the faid truftee in due form of law, it (hall be lawful for the faid truftee, and be i* hereby required to tranifcr n the (aid creditor or CM-

K','

dltort, £> exchange rherefdr, fo mad of tVe ftoA hdteiB. before menuoned, 'bearh.g aA immediate IB» tereft of fix per cent: M (hall amount Co the principal fuma mentioni-d ia <uch certificate! j abd tlia laid uuU tea fhaN deliver all certificate*, u*n»ier.r0d to riim Ljr any creditor or creditor* a* aroreltid, fo the treasurer of the wetUrn flioro tor the uie of this llate : Provided  lwaya» that trt« Aid*uftoe (hall Brft ba fati»led, that the certificate* fo produced by any creditor (ball have been received frcm the laid ccrtmiCcrior on tauu, fabfcribed in certiflcatel lifted fey thb'late.
>f»X te it tnmStJ, That K (hall be the duty of rh« truftee,. appointed urto bt appointed i« rirfUtot tbia acl, to receive the intereft which ftall become due oA the llx* which be ftt!l h4d ia uuil for the Hat*, aad to pay the fame to the treasurer Of the weftern thure.AnJttit ttmfftJ, That in cafe the faid (rodee, or any other truftctf to be appointed in rirrae of thi* acl, (hall rcrufc to «ft, or die, or reftife or ncgleft to givtf fccurity a* herein alter required, the governor and council (hall appoint another perfon in hii Read.4»Jtx it e-mScJ, That ever/thiftee appointtd, or rt be appointed, ia virtue of thii act, fhall, within thirty da/i after notice of hi] appointment, and before he pro ceeds to acl, give bond cu the ftUte, with good fcoirity'to be approved ol by the governor and council, ib the lura .o/ fiie thoufand pcund* current money, for the faith ml performance ol the truft rcpofed in him by thi* acl, and the faid bond (hall be recorded by the clerk of the general court for the wcAern Oiorc, and a copy thereof, certified by the f«id clerk, under hi* hand and ical of office, flial: be received a* evidence in any court of law or equity of thb fUie.

And, Whereat the taking out of circulation the cer tificate* iflucd by ihia fUte, will be injurtou* to the debtor* of the (late, who were permitted to make pay* rncnt in the uid*lfrtific3tei by the. acl, entitled, ^An acl refpcfling the debtor* and creditor* of thia Sate, under the aft to eliablifb fuads to fee u re the payment of the llate debt within fix yean, and for the puncluai paym.-nt cf the annual intereft thereon j Mt it umSt4, Tb.'.t all debtor* who inftalled, or night have in- IVailed, under the act aforcLid, Qxll be allowed to make pi/raent of their debt a* follows : that, i* to fay, ail arreart of i mere ft to the firft day of De-, cembcr, in tiie yur feventccn hundred and ninety, and two third* of ihe principal, in Ipecie, or in d« preci*ii</n or other liquidated Hate certificate*, or in ftock created under the acl of congit(* herein before mentioned, bearing aa immediate iotercft of fix per cent, one third oftlie principal in fpecie, or in llrck created under the faid acl of congrel*, and txarbig in intereft of fix per cent, after the year eighteen hun dred : and all intereft accruing after the laid fi/fl day of December, in the year fevcmccn hundred and nine* ty, in fpecie only.
And it it natltd, That the fiacfc paid by the bid debtors (hall be tranaferred by ihein to the trufice ap- apointed by, or to be appointed in virtue of, thi* acl.And rV it t*a3tJ, That no execution (hall iffue againft any debtor who inftaltal,or might have inftallcd unJer the faid acl, before the firll day of Auguft neat j and If execution* have already iffued, the attorney- general (hall fufpend them, the dcfendaota firft pa>irg all legal colls.
^W It it en*atJ, That the firft payment due oa the bonds of the debtor* who h-ive inltallcd, (hall be puftpoDcd until the firft day of Augufl nut.4*J It il naatJ, That it (hall and may be lawful for all debtor*, who had permiffion to inftaU by the acl aforcfaid, to inftall at any time before the firft day of Auguft next, upon the fame term* and principle* u arc prefcribed and eftiblifhcd by the acl alorelaid, except that the time of the firft pa> mcnt (hail be on the faid firft day of Auguft next, and that the manner of making payment (hall be aa ii herein bifore men tioned : and if any of the faid debtor* who have not inftalled, and who (hall inftull before the firft day of Augjft next, have paid any part of the principal ol their debt finre the firft day of Augufl lalt, the governor and council (hall have regard to the faid payments, and in taking their bonJs mail regulate the lime* of pay ment,, fo a* to put them on the fame footing a* il the/ had inftalled I -fore the firft day of Auguft laft.And kt it tmafltJ, That where the fecurity of anv debtor ha* obtained an afiignreent of the bond of hia principal, under the acl afnrefaid, nothing in this acl contained mall prevent the faid fecurity, hit executors, adiriniftrator*, or afligns, from proceeding and re covering on the faid aligned bond, in the fame man ner as If thia acl had not been made t and if any fe curity (hall not be able to prevail on hi* principal to inftall before the firft day of Auguft next, the Cud fe curity, or hi* heirs, executor*, or adminiilrator*, may inftall on the fame terms that the principal might have done, and (hall thereupon be entitled lo an alignment of the original bond from the treafurer of the wcftcru (hore, who is hereby direcled to make the fame, and (hall have the fkme proceeding* thereon in hi* or her own name, for hia or her own uft, M the flaw night have had.
AnJtuit mfftJ, That all power* nfted in the go* vcmor and council by the aA afoiefaid, fltall be and it* hereby continued until the end of the feQton of aiTcm- bly which (hall be firft held after the next general election of delegates for thii Rate.
A*4ltitt»+£)fJ, That the trufter appointed, or t» be appointed* in virtu* of thia ticl, (ball oa»t^ aa a compenfaticn for hi* lervicca for the prcOeat year, two hundred and fifty pound* current money, and for evenr fabftouent year, if h,U fcrvi«e (hall be the turn of lereBTy-five potind* curr|n( money.
vrWJtfVtMtfti/, That «rte goveroor and counci nqutfted m caoft 'Kil aft to t* p^nB|td« for the fp**« of flx wetb, in the TcNtaJ new,§-papvn of thia (U-e, and to fend, one hundred |>rh>tfd copiej thettof «r> each, tommy, i% th« UI*«iiniM tf th«
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FUNDED DEBT
OF t H E .**• 

tJNITED STATES.

*F O ROF; 7' 

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To transfer S T O C K.

Tr/'tfoW all men by thefe prefents, dm ' ' * ' 
JJv do make, conttitute and appoint, —— 
•nolawtul attorney , for — and in —- names, 
atfign and transfer, —— die name , ' -«-•—•---

— true 
to fell,

ftock, Handing in
... .in the books of ——, with power ailfo, 

an attorney or attornies under — for that purpofe to 
nuke and fubftitute; and to do all lawful ac'U rcauifuc 
for effecting thc premifes; hereby ratifying ana con 
firming all that — faid attorney , or — fubllitute or 
fubtUtutes, (hall do therein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof —— have hereunto fet 
—— hand and feal thc ———— day of ———— 
in tht year of our Lord one thouland —— hun 
dred'and——.

(L.S.) 
(L.S.)

Sealed and delivered 
in the pretence of

On the back tftle abvue the foltnvlmg ACKNOW-
Le.DGMf.NTmu/1ttmaJe. 

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of ——- 
one dvMifand —— hundred and ——, before me -—— 
-——., came ————, and acknowledged the wiinm 
letter ol attorney to be — acl and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto fst my 
hand, and ———— affixed ———— Uic aay and 
year Ufl aforefaid.

.. . t ... —————,.
Directions.

>. Dirt&ions.
• IF tho power b to be general, the Words " now due 

«r which fhall tierifcftergrow due upon,"- arc to be in- 
ferted after thc word " interefti*.' if not general, the 
time fcr, or* to which the interelt'is to be received, to 
be fpecially ejtprefled after the word " intercft." 

. It no power of. fjubllitution ii dcfirtd "to be given, 
the whole thit rektej to it to be omitted, i the place of 
abode, and quality of each vritncfs, to be written 
againft his name.

The acknowledgment may be taken before any judge 
of acQurt of the, United Sutes, or of « fupcrior court 
of law or equity, in any Rate ; or of a county court; 
or beiore the mayor or other chief Liagiftrate of any 
place t or before a notary public. • . > 
: .In. the acknowledgment, if the feal of • court or 
corporation is to be affixed, the wt>r>Ja " caufcd to be" 
Bitv precede the word " affixed," ihe bkdk immcdi-

LO TERYx »j
TIJE proprietor of which top tor hi/ object thk 

difpofal of» very valuabl. pl^NTATION, 
containing zjo acrci, or thereabout, of choice lam)' 
beautifully and conveniently fi'uatcd on the river St." 
vern, within five miles of .AnnajglJ^j 
b'lUimore-town, valued for tne fertility of its foil, 
ing adapted to every fpecies of country produce.'- _ 
There is about one hundred acre* of faid land cleattd 
and under good fence, on which U a good dwdliot. 
houl'e, wid» fome ufcful out office*?-* good unjjtrj 
full beiuMtjg, and a fine ft rcainfcf water rur ~* ~ 
the (aqie. Thc remainder W faid Uod 
heavy hickory, black oak and walnut.

Ir mutt be obvious to etery pcrfon, that 
holds nut more advantages to adventurers thin £V

i •<• „ L r,< i ^ t r • f i Y et offered to the public, as no forr* is (unk, but tK» atey follow.ng to be filled with a deflation of tlie > ^^ of flid £fanutk)nt which fum .Xt,*1 ¥»
Ica4, as that it 11 the feal of a certain court, nirmnf it; - r 
or the fcal of a. ccrtaia corporation, namir.e it i or the 
fcal of office ot' the party before whom tlie acknow 
ledgment is taken, U he hat one, or if he has none 
wiili tlie words," my feal."

If there be no public or official fcal to the tckmw- 
ledgmcnt, proof of the execution ol the power mult 
he made by oath or affirmation of one of dtc whneffcs, 
to be taken before Lome perlon duly autliorilcd, at thc 
place where die transfer is to be made.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
When made in perfon.

I -—• • , the within named, do hereby, for value 
received, atlign and transfer over ———- . being 

tiie within debt, (or, if a part, mention thc fum, and 
after the word " being" add " part of**) to ——— 
Witnefs my hatd, at die office of ————, this • 
day of

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By P O W E R. of A T T O R N E Y.

—————, by virtue of a power of atfmney from 
the within mentioned —— , do

capital
Trie pt-prieror further allures the public, 

faid plantation, together with the houfe arid ou 
coft him one hundred and fifty pounds and x. „„, 
over and above the'.fum anoexcd'to1 it in the- fthdni; 
tr.d pledges himfclf to make a good ant) lawful titteof 
fold'(and to the fortunate adventurer U foon u tit 
drawing of laid lottery is over ; thc remainder of the 
price* co he pi id as f>. n u drawn. • The title-deed ti 
be Icen by applying to _,

_____RfCHARD BUtfcAND.

S C tf E M E.
:••»• • '• f-- •• DoUm.

1 Prize of die Tali plantation, valued at i;oC
2 Ditto of io« Doll.xs each, ire Mt

ito 
1*0 
160

•«JJ«

3 D.::o
4 Ditto
6 Ditto

. 8 Ditto
U Dn|p.

466 Ditto

co Diu.i,
40 Diuo,
30 Ditto,
10 Ditto,
10 D.U-),

5 Dittu.

JOZ I'll ct.
998 BUukj.

hereby, tur- 
be- 6oo«

ftock, it may be expreflcd in the different cafes by in-
/-..:__ ;. .U- k1«r.k KoruK-rn fko uinrrl< <• (hr" andferting 14 the blank between the words " the" and 
11 ftxk," t,hc words " funded fix per cent." (which 
wiil defignate the (lock bearing a prefent interelt,) or 
the words " funded three per cent." (which will de- 
fignate the diree per cent, (lock,) or the word " de- 
ferred,") whtcu will defignate the ftock bearing intereft 
at the end ol t?n years,) or the word " unfunded," 
(which wity dtfignate the unlubfcribed part of die 
debt.) "_. -.

If no power of fuSftirutbn is deured to be given, 
the wh Jc that r-l»:ci to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of each witncfs to be written 

^tgihft his name.
, The acknowledgment miy be taken before any judge 

of a court of the United States t or of a fu|<crior court 
ot law or equity, in any lUte, or of a county court j 
or before the mayor, or other chief magillrate of any 
place ; or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or cor- 
poratiin is to be affixed, the words " caufe to be" nay 
precede the word " affixed :" Thc Hank immediately 
following to be filled up with a delignition of the feal, 
as tha it is d^e f*al of a certain court, naming it i or 
the feal of a certain corporation, naming iti or the feal 
Xif office of the party before wh >m the acknnvlcdgmcnt 
is taken, if he has one, or if he has none, with the 
wrorJi " my fcal."

If there be no public or official feil O the acknow 
ledgment, proof ot die execution of the p>wcr mud 
be made by oath or affirmation of one of the witneflca, 
to be taken before fume pcrf >n duly auth jrilcd at the 
place where the transfer is to be made.

FORM
O F

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
.Tq rcveite INTEREST.

true

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By LETTER of ATTORNEY, under a power 

of SUBSTITUTION.

I

1 500 Tickets, at four dollars each, are

M 1 A NAG E R S.
' Jn BALTIMORE.

Mr. William M'Laugidin, j Mr. Chriitopher Raborg,
Capram Joihua Barne£ 
Mr. Wilium Raborg, 
Mr. Jacob CiuybeU,

by virtue of a power from •

Mr. Charlrs 
Mr. J4tncs 5-/uic veil, 
Mr. Wlilinn Giolbn, 
Mr. Edward Pannell,

ANN 
Mr. James Willutns,

. 
Mr. Sundifn Barry.

P O L I S.
| Mr. Frederick Grammar.duly autluriled bv lettec o/ attorney with power B.llt5lllore September 6, 1790. /Jj 

ot fubltitution, trom the within men:i^ncd -" - ——, ______ r _____1Z___f^tf 
do hereby, for valii- received, aliign and transfer over
———•—, 1* ng -he within ..ebt, (<r, ii a parUio|En- 
lion the turn, and ifter the word " being" ado '• part 
ot") to —————-. Witm Is my hand, at the office of
—————, this ———'- day of ———, ————. A

JV*" ROW all men by thefe prefents, diat 
'J\. do make, rtmftitutc and appoint, —— 
•nil lawful attorney , for1 — and in — name , to re- 
tfive the inferred —————, the ftock (landing in — 

In the books of —————. with power alfo,
•n attorney or attornies under — for that purpofe to 
tnakf fnd ftibftitnte ( and to do a' I lawful t£ls requifite 
for effc^Hng the premifes i hereby ratifying and con- 
trming all that — faid attorney , or — lubftitutc or 
fubfUtum, (hall do dterein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof —— have hereunto fet 
•—'—'hand and feal die ——— day of ____ 
in the year of our Lord one tkmfa.nd ——- hun- 

"• dr*d »nd ——. 
'Sealed and delivered 

in die prcfence of

BE IT KNOW>T, vthatorrthe —— day of __
•oe thoafamd -— hundred and ——, before me came 

. -•———., and acknowledged die above letter of «itor- 
ftev to b< — «cl and deed.

iN.•V ™y

St. John's College.
At a meeting of the VISITORS and GOVERNORS 

of ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, on the 141(1 day or 
Novcmocr, 1790, ttie following RESOLUTIONS 
were entered into—

I ft. 1>ESOLVED, That at the next quarterly 
f\_ meeting on the fccond Tuelday of 1-corujry 

next, this board will proceed to elect a vice-principal, 
who (hall receive |jr his fcrviccs an annual Ulury of 
jcol. current money, to be paid quarterly.

The duty of the vice-prmciptl being to teach, in 
conjunction with the principal, \i\f higher ciaiiics IB 
tlie Latin and Greek languages, the mathematics, us 
that I'cience it ufually taught in colleges, t gcihcr witn ' 
natural and moral philoluphy and logic, k u expected 
that none will apply but thole who are well (kllca in 
the above branches of learning. And as the pood cha 
racter and morals of the applicant are <rft erarrf of etTen- 
titl consequence by die board, lurhvient tcltimonials 
of thtrfe muft be produced, othcrwtte the applicutiui) 
will not be attended to.

id. RiaoLVkD, That on the faid fccotid Tuelday 
of February the board will proceed to clock an ufher to 
die grammar-fthool ot St. |«hn's college, who thsll 
receive for his lervkei an annual laUry of. ijol. cur 
rent money, to be paid quarterly.

)d. R»SOLVED. Thai on the faid fecond Tuefdiy 
of February die board will UUwile proceed to elect a 
matter of the French language, who fhall receive for 

,.,his fervicea an annual iaUry of 150!. curicnt money, 
to be paid quarterly.

In thefe, aa i* the former in (lance, thofe who 
mult be furnifbed with evidences of a fair < 
which, with abil^y to dilchargc die d.uies of .„_.. _ 
par taunts, will determine the board in their choice.

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
RAN a\\ay troai me tuufcnber, living in iluschy, 

on Monday tw zSth inlUnt, i negio uuo aaaW 
JAivlEa UKK.ER, aluut tweiuy-ive years of aft, 
live tect eight or nine inthe* high, lull taced wcllleol- 
ing fellow, talks tiaw, and rather • down look ; aid 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrigluft 
and troutcrs, an old caiior hat, carried with h» to** 
working cloatlit. ' Whoever apprehends the faid Id- 
low, anJ ftcurcs him, to. that I c»n get him agnii 
(hall receive u-.< a hove reward, paid by

tf RICHARD WELLS. 
Annapolis, June jo, 1790. ^£J ^

To be SOLD, ^
On the prtmifei, on TUESDAY, the 13th of Febnv

ary next, tf fair, if not the next lair d«y, 
T"* HE-HOUSES arid LOT belonging to tie '«?* 

J[ jAHii DICK, in Annapolii, where Junes J)iy 
"and Sfewart formerly kepi fti.re. ". '.

The day following /will be Eiroiro to SALI, tt 
J^ewme^n rope-walk, within one mile of AnwpolU, 
about nxty^two acres of LAND, with the improve 
ments and otcnfiU belonging to the rope-walk. Tk« 
whole of the' luud to be fuld together, or in loll if aMTt 
tumble to the purchaler or purchalcrs.

Li^ewifc, a LOT of four acres of ground, wi* «»• 
improvements, upon leafe for twenty -one yean, renew* 
able, on payment of one year's rent, fix pounds T 
at the end of every twenty-one yean.

MARY M-CULLOCH, 
±+ C. STEUART, J ExecuBn 

- * - J. M'CULLOCH. 1 CXK
of JAMIJ DICK.' _

To be SOLD,
A new BRICK HODSE,

In tin City
J4 NFPH CARROt r D T" — "" T7ORTY feet by twenty -four, fronting on // NICH. CARROLL. Pref. pro. tern. h rtr«et .and Crofs.llrcct, next door to Mr.

Pr!ri» Min^ H^ll rr.CC Nine Dollars,

Frlitinn nf f-V,« f A 1X7Q E-OlUOn Ot the LAWS

T U crn TV . .1-- n- • ^o. ^f1**" >. «nJ opKi«e to Mr. Jofeph Clark's i —— 
IO DC bUL,U, at this rnntmg-OfllCe, tlfo °" the premifes a brick building, 30 feet by l»i

•—•--— ° which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and *•*'
h.-mte, if neccfTaryi alfo,, ground fufficicnt to n»Uj* 
good garden. The above houfe U well calc»)W»

-.,. DV. .,.,„.,.„ fo'» ft" r«. «nd «hc arcommodidon of a famHy. ** 
of MARYLAND, bound in fheep—-And aMb • few ««ms apply to MofBeura.W4Li.ACE and Muia. 
fets of the LAWS fince that publication/ price eirht D<c. «>, i?8Q. A fi> JOSEPH 
dollars, in fhteo.————AU kinds of PRINTING ~ ——— +——-=-=-——-—————•

wd yev Uft aforc&d, . . tbl» i rick and Samuel Green.
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